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Compressed Media

ASB Greenworld® Grower Mix VPW 420
Professional growing medium made of coarse 
fibrous peat moss, perlite and vermiculite for the 
best balance of porosity, water holding capacity, 
and nutrient retention.  Also includes the best 
Mycorrhizae fungi by Mycorrhizal Applications, 
which increases plant establishment, drought 
protection, improves healthy soil biology for better 
nutrient uptake and reduces production costs.

3.8cu ft Compressed Bale
ASB313780-4175 UPC NA
Min. Buy 1EA Retail NA

AT Films® Dura-Film® Thermax
Every grower strives to produce the best crop they can while 
keeping production costs to a minimum. AT Films’ Dura-Film Thermax 
greenhouse poly combines all of these extras into one package. 
Superior drip control, energy savings, and bee 
compatibility are all packaged together to provide 
growers with one film at one cost. Dura-Film® 
Thermax is available in a selection of stock sizes 
and is available during certain “runs or campaigns” 
at predetermined widths without minimums. All 
other widths are considered custom product.

48ft x 100ft
AT8963858-45854 UPC NA
Min. Buy 1EA Retail NA

Multi Year Film

AT Films® Dura-Film® Super4™
Dura-Film® Super 4™ offers the best value in a 6-mil, 4-year greenhouse 
film with the following improved properties over 
AT’s older generations of greenhouse coverings. 
Superior strength and toughness. Higher light 
transmission. Guaranteed longer life – 4 years. 
Folds up to 210% stronger. Tear strength up to 
164% higher. Puncture force up to 12% higher. 
Advanced UV up to 33% longer life.

48ft X 100ft
AT6750043-39847 UPC 683706500434
Min. Buy 1EA Retail NA

Infra Red Film

Terrafibre™ Grow Mats
Using the fibrous byproduct of the industrial hemp plant, we have 
created Terrafibre™ grow mats. Terrafibre™ grow mats are ideal for 
microgreens, sprouts, wheatgrass and other short rotation crops. 
Industrial hemp fibres are separated, 
cleaned and needle punched to 
produce a 100% biodegradable soilless 
growing medium.

10in x 20in, 10pk
BCGGM102010-1233 UPC 627843845027
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $23.99

1.5in, 98pk
BCGCUBE9815-1028 UPC 627843845089
Min. Buy 16EA Retail $19.99

Terrafibre™ Growing Cubes
Terrafibre growing cubes are a sustainable alternative to rockwool, peat 
moss, or coconut. Hemp is primarily farmed for its seed and the stalk/
fibre is traditionally wasted. Through innovative processing and heat 
sterilization we are able to upcycle the fibres to 
create a truly sustainable growing media.

1.5in, 9pk
BCGCUBE915-288 UPC 627843845072
Min. Buy 44EA Retail $7.99

2in, 4pk
BCGCUBE42-288 UPC 628504348079
Min. Buy 36EA Retail $8.99
4in, 6pk
BCGBLOCK46-493 UPC 628504348086
Min. Buy 24EA Retail $15.99

Seed Starting & Hydroponics

Meters & Testers

Bond® Moisture Meter
Take the guess-work out of watering plants with 
the easy-to-use moisture meter; accurate reading 
every time, no batteries required, and instructions 
included.

13.2in x 4.2in x 1.5in
BON9628-785 UPC 034613096280
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $11.99
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Other Equipment

Bluelab® Combo Meter
A convenient and portable solution pH, conductivity, and temperature 
meter all in one. Easy to read screen and push button operation, 
choose your preferred parameter to display. Portable with no external 
power supply required, this meter can be used anytime and anywhere 
to help manage your plant’s daily nutrient requirements. Team with 
Bluelab® solutions and the convenient Bluelab® Carry Case. Features:  · 
Replaceable double junction pH probe included  · Shows conductivity 
scales CF, EC, PPM 500 & PPM 700 at the touch of a button  · Lightweight 
and portable  · Large easy to read, backlit LCD 
display  · No calibration required for conductivity 
and temperature (factory calibrated)  · Simple 
two point pH calibration process with 30 day 
calibration indicator  · Over range and under 
range indicators  · Low battery indicator  · 2x AAA 
alkaline batteries included  · Auto off function

Probe cable length: 2 meters / 6.5 feet
BLBMETCOM-18600 UPC 942102492003
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $308.00

Bluelab® Guardian Monitor
Monitoring your crops 24 hours a day, with the ability to set high and 
low alarms for each parameter. A flashing display lets you know if your 
parameters move away from the optimum, allowing you to make the 
important adjustments quickly and effectively. The large, clear display 
allows readings to be viewed from a distance. The Bluelab® Guardian 
Monitor is mains powered and is either mounted to the wall or hung 
on a support and probes positioned inside your reservoir / solution. 
Features: • Wall mount for continuous viewing • Plant-safe green LEDs, 
with adjustable brightness • Large easy to read displays • Replaceable 
double junction pH probe included • Easy to navigate menu to program 
& adjust settings • Selectable conductivity and 
temperature scales • No calibration required for 
conductivity and temperature • Simple push 
button pH calibration • Flashing high and low 
alarms (non-audible) • Built with greater tolerance 
to RF / electronic interference • International 
power supply • Non-volatile memory

Probe cable length: 2 meters / 6.5 feet
BLBMONGUA-24800 UPC 942102492008
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $411.00

Bluelab® pH Pen
The preferred option for hand held pH meters. It provides a compact, 
quick and handy way to manage the success of your crops to ensure 
maximum uptake of nutrients. A key parameter that affects nutrient 
uptake is whether your solution is acid or alkaline. This is measured in 
the pH. Teamed with the Bluelab® Conductivity Pen you have a robust, 
convenient and accurate measurement system. 
Features:  · Measures pH and temperature  · 
Selectable units for temperature  · Fully waterproof  
· Backlit LCD display  · Double junction probe 
(not replaceable)  · Simple two point calibration 
process with 30 day calibration indicator  · Hold 
reading function  · Low battery indicator  · Auto off 
function  · Automatic temperature compensation  
· 1 AAA replaceable battery included

BLBPENPH-7100 UPC 942102492023
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $116.00

Tubing & Fittings

Danner™ Pondmaster® 
Flexible Black Tubing
Thick walled tubing that is kink resistant.

1/2in I.D. x 10ft Tubing
DNR12012-729 UPC 025033120129
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $12.99

Pumps

EG Danner® Supreme Hydroponics™ Low Volume 
Air Pump
Energy efficient, quiet operating motor used to aerate nutrients to 
stimulate root growth. 6ft cord length.

2 Watts - Accepts Standard 3/16in Tubing
DNR40512-685 UPC 025033405127
Min. Buy 4EA Retail $12.59
4 Watts, Accepts Standard 3/16in Tubing
DNR40514-1687 UPC 025033405141
Min. Buy 4EA Retail $30.59
8 Watts, Accepts Standard 3/16in Tubing
DNR40518-2530 UPC 025033405189
Min. Buy 2EA Retail $45.59

EG Danner® Supreme Hydroponics™ Recirculating 
Aerating Water Pump
Inline or submersible operation. Incorporates an adjustable venturi 
which adds aeration into the nutrient rich water flow, stimulating root 
growth. 10ft power cord. Magnetic drive technology. Energy efficient 
and oil-free.

Model 3 - Max Flow 350gph / 1/2in FPT Inlet & 
1/2in Barbed Outlet Adaptor
DNR40123-5918 UPC 025033401235
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $105.59
Model 7 - Max Flow 700gph / 1/2in FPT Inlet & 
MPT Outlet & 1/2in Barbed Outlet Adaptor
DNR40127-7272 UPC 025033401273
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $129.99

EG Danner® Supreme Hydroponics™ 
Submersible Water Pump
Energy efficient, oil-free pump designed for 
submersible use and suitable for ebb and flow 
applications. Includes adjustable flow control, 6ft 
power cord.

Max Flow 120gph, Max Pumping Height 3ft, 
Includes 1/4in and 1/2in Tubing Adaptors
DNR40313-1326 UPC 025033403130
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $23.99
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Hydroponics

4g
DESB67A55A-192 UPC 802359000508
Min. Buy 100EA Retail $3.19

4g
DESB04A55F-53 UPC 802359000645
Min. Buy 200EA Retail $0.89

INTEGRA BOOST® 55% RH 2-WAY HUMIDITY 
CONTROL
Our 2-way humidity control technology expertly adapts to the air 
around it absorbing or adding moisture as needed to maintain ideal 
relative humidity (RH) in any enclosed environment.

4g
DESB04A55B-47 UPC 108023590004
Min. Buy 600EA Retail $0.79

67g
DESB67A55C-248 UPC 802359000567
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $3.99

INTEGRA BOOST® 62% RH 2-WAY HUMIDITY 
CONTROL
Our 2-way humidity control technology expertly adapts to the air 
around it absorbing or adding moisture as needed to maintain ideal 
relative humidity (RH) in any enclosed environment.
4g
DESB67A62A-192 UPC 802359000515
Min. Buy 100EA Retail $3.19

4g
DESB04A62F-53 UPC 802359000652
Min. Buy 200EA Retail $0.89

4g
DESB04A62B-47 UPC 108023590004
Min. Buy 600EA Retail $0.79

67g
DESB67A62C-248 UPC 802359000317
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $3.99

INTEGRA™ Humidity Indicators Card Pack
Use our humidity indicator cards to determine the humidity levels 
(or relative humidity, “RH”) in a contained 
environment. Each pack contains 10 humidity-
indicator cards, and each card will read RH from 
10%-60%. Simply place a single card in the area 
to be read and wait for the indicator dots to turn 
bright blue in order to determine the humidity 
levels in that area.

10pk
DES04IB14C29-45 UPC 802359000560
Min. Buy 360EA Retail $0.79

Kerr® Humidity Control Jar with Integra Boost
Kerr® Jars have become a staple for anyone’s stash. Now the Kerr® 
air-tight glass jars have partnered with Integra to create the perfect 
Humidity Control Jars. The classic mason jar now includes a Pack Holder 
for your Boost. This way your dried herbs are stored in a maintained 
humidity level. 

DESKERR04A62KIT-872 UPC NA
Min. Buy 4EA Retail $13.99

Kerr® Humidity Control Replacement Kit
Kerr®  Humidity Control Replacement Kit are now available for your 
wide mouth mason jars. This kit comes with Integra Boost humidity 
control packs and the holders to go with them. Protect your product by 
maintaining the perfect relative humidity level of 62%. 

DESKERR04A62REPL-872 UPC NA
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $13.99

Nutrients & Additives

1gal
DIPNDG12804-30037 UPC 725609128015
Min. Buy 1EA Retail NA

Dip ‘N Grow® Rooting Hormone
Dip N’ Grow liquid rooting hormone for rooting 
new plants from cuttings.  Easy to use liquid 
formulation.
1pt
DIPNDG01612-5186 UPC 810455006010
Min. Buy 1EA Retail NA
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DYNA-GRO® Foliage Pro® Liquid Plant Food 9-3-6
Ideal N-P-K (3-1-2) ratio recommended for tropical foliage plant 
production and a wide range of other plants. It also supplies a high 
nitrate to ammoniacal nitrogen ratio needed to promote shorter 
internodal spacing resulting in stronger stems. 
This unique formulation eliminates salt build-up 
when used at recommended rates and is urea 
free so it won’t burn your plants.

32oz
DYNFOL032-1341 UPC 080359060320
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $25.99

8oz
DYNFOL008-542 UPC 080359060085
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $12.99

32oz
DYNGRO032-1341 UPC 080359010325
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $25.99

DYNA-GRO® GROW™ Liquid Plant Food 7-9-5
An all purpose complete nutrition concentrate used to promote both 
foliage and bloom growth. It is urea free and won’t burn your plants 
and is ideal for poor, rocky soils, hydroponics 
and container grown plants. It is a rapid cure for 
nutrient deficiencies and helps replenish lost 
minerals in poor and depleted soils.

8oz
DYNGRO008-542 UPC 080359010080
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $12.99

DYNA-GRO® K-L-N Rooting Concentrate™ 0.009-
0.011-0.006
A hormone solution containing two rooting 
hormones, IBA and NAA. K-L-N that is proven to 
promote vigorous root growth in trees, foliage 
and flowering plants. Use it for propagating 
cuttings, air layering and as a transplanting 
drench for bare-root stock and newly potted 
plants. Drench, dip or mist your plants for an 
explosion of new root growth.

8oz
DYNKLN008-685 UPC 080359120086
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $15.59

DYNA-GRO® Pro-TeKt® The Silicon Solution® 0-0-3
A supplement that supplies soluble silicon and 
potassium to build stronger plant cell walls. 
Plants supplied with soluble silicon become more 
tolerant to drought, heat, and cold stresses, bear 
more and larger fruit.  Pro-TeKt® is taken up in the 
epidermis and cell walls creating a mechanically 
stronger plant that can support the weight of 
dense flowers, fruits and vegetables. Can also be 
used as a surfactant and to raise pH.

8oz
DYNTEK008-541 UPC 080359090082
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $10.89

DYNA-GRO® Mag Pro® Nutritional Supplement 
2-15-4
A unique supplement that can be used with any complete nutrition 
formula as a blossom booster. The high phosphorus, magnesium and 
sulfur content of this formula brings out color, 
fragrance and size in flowers, fruit and many 
vegetable crops. Growers using reverse osmosis, 
rain or deionized water benefit from the addition 
for Mag-Pro® to their watering schedule. Mag-
Pro® is a nutrition supplement and should only be 
used in conjunction with a DYNA-GRO® complete 
nutrition formula.

8oz
DYNMAG008-542 UPC 080359080083
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $12.99

DYNA-GRO® Pure Neem Oil Organic 
Leaf Polish
100% pure cold pressed Neem oil. Neem oil 
leaves a natural shine on leaves without clogging 
stomata that leaves need to take in carbon dioxide 
and release oxygen.
8oz
DYNNEM008-998 UPC 080359150083
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $20.99

DYNA-GRO® Root Gel®
A unique gel used to promote root formation in the propagation of 
cuttings. It contains both IBA and NAA hormones plus the right amount 
of essential minerals in a water soluble gel 
to get cuttings off to a great start. Root-
Gel® applies quickly, easily and thoroughly, 
surrounding the cutting with a thick coating 
of protective nutrient gel.

2oz
DYNRTG002-770 UPC 080359140022
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $16.99

DYNA-GRO® BLOOM™ Liquid Plant Food 3-12-6
A low nitrogen, high phosphorus concentrate specifically formulated to 
encourage the development of large, vibrant booms. It is ideal for roses, 
orchids, African violets and all other flowering plants. BLOOM™ supplies 
a balance for low ammonia Cal to nitrate nitrogen 
needed to avoid stem elongation in flowering 
plants and vegetables. Apply BLOOM™ before 
flower buds appear to help initiate flowering.

1gal
DYNBLM100-4049 UPC 080359021000
Min. Buy 4EA Retail $70.99

8oz
DYNBLM008-542 UPC 080359020089
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $12.99

DYNA-GRO® Bonsai-Pro™ Liquid Plant Food 7-9-5
Urea free formula designed specifically to 
encourage healthy growth of bonsai trees. For 
use on indoor or outdoor plants or in hydroponic 
systems. Bonsai Pro™ offers balanced growth 
throughout the plant’s life, which can be affected 
by temperature, light, soil, pruning, watering, and 
root structure.

8oz
DYNBON008-542 UPC 080359170081
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $12.99

Nutrients & Additives

®
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Nutrients & Fertilizers

15lb
DTE15824-1751 UPC 714306158249
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $28.99

Down To Earth™ Acid Mix 4-3-6
A fertilizer blended specifically for acid soil loving plants like 
rhododendrons, azaleas, hydrangeas, evergreen trees and shrubs, 
blueberries, raspberries and other plants that thrive in a low pH soil. 
To encourage lush flowers and fruit, apply Acid Mix in early Spring for 
vegetative growth and again when blooms appear. Fall applications 
promote healthy root growth and boost resistance to extreme winter 
temperatures. Ingredients: Cottonseed Meal, Langbeinite, Fish Bone 
Meal, Rock Phosphate, Humates and Kelp Meal
1lb
DTE17803-268 UPC 714360178032
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $4.49

25lb
DTE03227-2628 UPC 714360032273
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $38.99

5lb
DTE07824-699 UPC 714360078240
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $11.79

Down To Earth™ Starter Mix 3-3-3
Starter and transplant formula, is the perfect way to get your delicate 
young starts and new seedlings in the ground and ready to thrive. 
In addition to essential primary and secondary plant nutrients we’ve 
added a beneficial mix of endomycorrhizal fungi to ensure successful 
planting, expansive root development and vigorous early growth. 
Use Starter Mix throughout the growing season when transplanting, 
preparing seed starting soil mixes and for 
container grown flowers, herbs and 
vegetables. OMRI Listed. 

1lb
DTE17836-268 UPC 714360178360
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $4.49
5lb
DTE07836-733 UPC 714360078363
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $12.39

25lb
DTE01942-2525 UPC 714360019427
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $37.49
50lb
DTE01941-4524 UPC 714360019410
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $59.99

Down To Earth™ All Purpose Mix 4-6-2
A gentle, non-burning fertilizer perfect for vegetables, herbs, flowers 
and container plants, our All Purpose mix is also ideal for all types of 
transplants. Formulated with top quality organic ingredients and 
designed to deliver a steady supply of essential nutrients to your 
plants while enhancing soil fertility and microbial activity naturally. 
Our best selling fertilizer! Ingredients: Fish Bone Meal, Blood Meal, Rock 
Phosphate, Langbeinite, Humates and Kelp Meal. OMRI Listed.
1lb
DTE17801-268 UPC 714360178018
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $4.49
5lb
DTE07806-699 UPC 714360078066
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $11.79
15lb
DTE15806-1751 UPC 714360158065
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $28.99

Down To Earth™ Bio-Fish 7-7-2
A nutrient rich fertilizer ideal for heavy feeders like corn, cole crops and 
tomatoes, Bio-Fish is loaded with the finest marine based ingredients 
to improve your soil while nourishing your outdoor plants. An excellent 
source of nitrogen and phosphorus, Bio-Fish 
can be used throughout the growing season to 
promote vigorous growth, beautiful blooms and 
plentiful fruit. Ingredients: Fish Bone Meal, Fish 
Meal, Feather Meal, Sulfate of Potash, Alfalfa Meal, 
Humates and Kelp Meal. OMRI Listed

5lb
DTE07842-733 UPC 714360078042
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $12.39

25lb
DTE01924-4326 UPC 714360019243
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $62.99

Down To Earth™ Bio-Live™ 5-4-2
Bio-Live™ is a rich, organic fertilizer mix infused with a generous 
amount of beneficial bacteria and mycorrhizal fungi to stimulate 
rooting, vigor and optimum plant development. Bio-Live encourages 
rapid colonization of soil and soil less mixes and may be combined 
with other DTE fertilizers to further improve plant growth and yields. 
Ingredients: Fish Bone Meal, Fish Meal, Alfalfa Meal, Crab Meal, 
Shrimp Meal, Langbeinite, Humates, Kelp Meal, 
Mycorrhizal Fungi and Beneficial Bacteria. OMRI 
Listed.

5lb
DTE07828-1200 UPC 714360078288
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $17.49

Down To Earth™ Citrus Mix™ 6-3-3
Citrus trees are a particularly satisfying compliment to the home 
garden with their vibrant fruits, fragrant blossoms and appealing glossy 
foliage. Down To Earth™ Citrus Mix 6-3-3 is specially formulated with 
primary and secondary plant nutrients plus selected micronutrients 
that promote lush new growth, abundant green foliage and bountiful 
blossoms and fruit. DTE™ Citrus Mix 6-3-3 may also be used to feed the 
other fruit trees, vines and ornamentals in your 
garden for equally enjoyable results. 
OMRI Listed. 

1lbs
DTE17863-268 UPC 714360178636
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $4.49
5lb
DTE07863-699 UPC 714360078639
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $11.79

25lb
DTE02549-2507 UPC 714360025497
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $37.29

Down To Earth™ Fruit Tree 6-2-4
Down To Earth Fruit Tree is designed for the delicious and nutritious 
tree fruits now popular in many backyard gardens. Down To Earth’s Fruit 
Tree fertilizer provides primary nutrients for plant growth plus added 
calcium for proper fruit development, so you can enjoy bountiful 
crops of home grown fruit. From apples, pears and plums to mangos, 
pomegranates and figs, Fruit Tree can be used on 
all varieties of fruiting canes, shrubs 
and trees. OMRI Listed. 

5lb
DTE07849-699 UPC 714360078493
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $11.79
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Nutrients & Fertilizers

Down To Earth™ Cottonseed Meal 6-2-1
The finest feed grade Cottonseed Meal, which 
has little or no pesticide residue and contains no 
animal by-products. Somewhat acidic in nature, 
Cottonseed Meal is excellent for plants that need 
a low soil pH and is perfect for flowering shrubs, 
berries and trees when used as a slow 
release fertilizer.

5lb
DTE07859-752 UPC 714360078592
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $12.79

Down To Earth™ Tree & Shrub 4-2-4
Down To Earth™ Tree & Shrub mix is enhanced 
with mycorrhizal fungi to encourage extensive 
root development and to protect 
against a variety of plant stresses.

5lbs
DTE07829-840 UPC 714360078295
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $14.19

Down To Earth™ Rose & Flower Mix 4-8-4
A special fertilizer blend that provides ample nitrogen for vigorous 
growth, extra phosphorus for beautiful blooms and potassium and 
trace elements for healthy plants. Supplies your 
favorite bulbs, annuals and perennials with the 
nutrients needed for a long, satisfying season of 
sensational flowering. OMRI Listed. 

5lb
DTE07820-699 UPC 714360078202
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $11.79

1lbs
DTE17802-268 UPC 714360178025
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $4.49

Down To Earth™ Vegetable Garden 4-4-4
Down To Earth Vegetable Garden 4-4-4 is full of powerful plant nutrition 
to help your garden grow! Its all-purpose formulation provides a perfect 
start for your sprightly spring veggies, gives your summer tomatoes 
super-powers and is fantastic for growing your favorite fragrant herbs. 
Vegetable Garden’s broad nutrient profile is ideal for use throughout 
the growing season. OMRI Listed. 
1lbs
DTE17854-268 UPC 714360178544
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $4.49

25lb
DTE01254-2507 UPC 714360012541
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $37.29

15lb
DTE15854-1751 UPC 714360158546
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $28.99

5lb
DTE07854-699 UPC 714360078547
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $11.79

5lb
DTE07851-532 UPC 714360078516
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $8.99

Down To Earth™ AZOMITE® SR Powder
Slow-Release grade of AZOMITE™ (the “A to Z of Minerals Including 
Trace Elements”) volcanic minerals with particle sizes ranging from 
4 to 200 mesh. Ideal for blending with other fertilizer materials and 
amendments as a trace mineral resource to help meet complete plant 
nutritional needs. An economical way to fortify and re-mineralize soils, 
composts and potting mediums. OMRI Listed.
1lbs
DTE17804-214 UPC 714360178049
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $3.59

50lbs
DTE47140-2347 UPC 714360471409
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $30.79

Down To Earth™ Vegan Mix 3-2-2
Contains essential nutrients derived from plant 
materials and natural minerals, with no animal 
products or by-products. OMRI Listed.

5lb
DTE07821-699 UPC 714360078219
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $11.79

Down To Earth™ Alfalfa Meal 2.5-0.5-2.5
An excellent soil conditioner, Alfalfa Meal is a rich source of trace 
elements and natural growth stimulants. Recommended for all 
flowering plants and especially roses, Alfalfa Meal accelerates growth 
and promotes larger, more plentiful blooms. It is also useful as a 
compost bio-activator due to its high organic 
matter content and ideal Carbon-to-
Nitrogen ratio. OMRI Listed. 

.5lbs
DTE17805-214 UPC 714360178056
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $3.59
5lb
DTE07805-611 UPC 714360078509
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $10.39

Down To Earth™ Azomite Granulated
The “”A to Z of Minerals Including Trace Elements”” is a mined volcanic 
mineral product that has been granulated for easy 
application. An excellent way to re-mineralize 
depleted garden soils, composts or potting 
mediums, AZOMITE is proven to increase crop 
yield, quality and overall plant growth. 
OMRI Listed. 

5lb - Granular
DTE07860-611 UPC 714360078608
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $10.39

Down To Earth™ Crab Meal 4-3-0
Crab Meal is a superb source of organic 
nutrients for vegetable gardens and flower beds 
and is wonderful for building soil tilth. Crab 
Meal enhances beneficial soil microorganism 
populations due to its rich chitin content and 
also makes and incredible compost bio-activator. 
OMRI Listed.

5lb
DTE07844-926 UPC 714360078448
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $15.79
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Down To Earth™ Blood Meal 12-0-0
A readily available source of organic nitrogen, Blood Meal promotes 
rapid vegetative growth and is great for heavy feeders like corn, 
spinach, broccoli and leafy greens. Nitrogen is essential for all types 
of growing plants and an adequate seasonal supply ensures plenty of 
shoots, flowers, fruits and vegetables. OMRI Listed.
.5lb
DTE17807-268 UPC 714360178070
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $4.49

20lb
DTE02756-4173 UPC 714360027569
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $62.29
50lb
DTE01959-9244 UPC 714360019595
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $121.19

5lb
DTE07807-1244 UPC 714360078073
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $20.99

Down To Earth™ Greensand
Naturally occurring in marine sedimentary deposits, Greensand is 
composed primarily of the blue-green siliceous mineral Glauconite. 
Greensand has been recommended as a soil amendment since the 
early 1700’s due to its unique physical properties. Traditionally used 
to loosen heavy clay soil, Greensand is able to 
absorb up to one-third its weight in water to 
improve the moisture holding capacity of garden 
soils and potting mixes. Greensand is highly 
recommended for vegetables, fruits, herbs, lawns, 
ornamentals and all types of trees and shrubs. 
OMRI Listed.

5lb
DTE07882-752 UPC 714360078820
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $12.79

Down To Earth™ Insect Frass 3-1-2
An all-natural fertilizer made through sustainable insect farming and 
derived from the larvae manure and exoskeletons of black soldier 
flies. The larvae are raised on pre-consumer food waste collected from 
local grocery stores, produce distributors and food processors. After 
harvesting, they are turned into a renewable 
source of high value protein for animals and 
beneficial nutrients for plants. Insect Frass is a 
great fertilizer for all types of plants and shares 
many of the same traits as other popular organic 
soil amendments such as bat guano and worm 
castings. OMRI Listed.

2lb
DTE07864-709 UPC 714360078646
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $11.99

Down To Earth™ Rock Phosphate 0-3-0
Down To Earth™ Rock Phosphate is essential for 
building soil phosphate levels for long-term plant 
productivity and for preventing calcium deficient 
soils. It should be applied to soils prior to planting 
and can be mixed with compost or manures for 
additional soil building benefits. OMRI Listed. 

5lbs
DTE07815-674 UPC 714360078158
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $11.39

Down To Earth™ Bat Guano 7-3-1
The undisputed champion of organic fertilizers, Bat Guano 7-3-1 is rich 
in readily available Nitrogen, Phosphorus and 
Micronutrients providing essential plant nutrition 
for vigorous vegetative growth and early fruit and 
flower development. Bat Guano is fast acting and 
highly effective when mixed into potting media, 
applied as a sidedress or steeped to make a 
potent guano tea or foliar spray. OMRI listed.

2lbs
DTE07887-786 UPC 714360078875
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $13.39

Down To Earth™ Feather Meal 12-0-0
A great source of slow release organic nitrogen 
that is perfect for heavy feeders like corn, cole 
crops and leafy green vegetables. Incorporate into 
your soil before pring plantings for best 
results. OMRI Listed. 
5lb
DTE07810-887 UPC 714360078103
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $14.99

Down To Earth™ Kelp Meal 1-0.1-2
A pure Ascophyllum nodosum seaweed from the 
clean, cold waters of the North Atlantic Ocean. 
Hand-harvested, carefully dried and finely milled, 
our Kelp Meal provides a rich natural source of 
Potash and is an ideal nutrient supplement for all 
types of vegetables, herbs, flowers and perennials. 
OMRI Listed

5lb
DTE07813-1410 UPC 714360078134
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $22.99

Down To Earth™ Seabird Guano 0-11-0
Use our high Phosphorus Seabird Guano to dramatically increase both 
the amount and size of blooms throughout the flowering period for 
all indoor and outdoor plants. Strawberries, melons, and all types of 
flowers will benefit from mid-season applications 
to improve yields, quality and flavor while also 
enhancing the beneficial bacteria activity in your 
garden soil. Can be mixed into soils pre-plant, 
applied as a side dress or steeped to make a highly 
effective guano tea or foliar spray. OMRI Listed

5lb
DTE07816-1138 UPC 714360078615
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $19.39

Down To Earth™ Shrimp Meal 6-6-0
Down To Earth™ Shrimp Meal 6-6-0 is an excellent all-purpose fertilizer 
rich in nitrogen, phosphorus and calcium. It is wonderful for use on 
all types of garden vegetables, flowers and herbs. 
A valuable byproduct of the fresh Pacific shrimp 
processing industry, finely ground DTE™ Shrimp 
Meal 6-6-0 will break down rapidly in the soil to 
promote vigorous plant growth and 
development. OMRI Listed.

2lb
DTE07838-611 UPC 714360078387
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $10.29

25lb
DTE02401-3155 UPC 714360024018
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $47.29

50lb
DTE01961-5613 UPC 714360019618
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $73.69

Down To Earth™ Bone Meal 3-15-0
A wonderful source of organic phosphorus and calcium for all 
flowering plants, trees and ornamentals, Bone Meal is also recognized 
as the ideal organic fertilizer when planting bulbs to promote strong 
root development and enhance early season growth. OMRI Listed.

5lb
DTE07858-851 UPC 714360078585
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $14.39
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Down To Earth™ Garden Gypsum
Down To Earth™ Garden Gypsum improves the 
physical condition of landscape, lawn and garden 
soils while adding calcium and sulfur. Commonly 
used to reduce soil compaction and increase 
drainage in heavy clay soils, gypsum is also used to 
help remediate and revitalize alkaline, 
sodic or saline soils. OMRI Listed. 

5lbs
DTE07890-471 UPC 714360078905
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $7.99

Down To Earth™ Soybean Meal Og 7-1-2
Soybean Meal is an outstanding source of 
slow release organic nitrogen for promoting 
vegetative growth and early plant development. 
Our Soybean Meal is derived from organically 
grown, GMO-free soybeans that are mechanically 
processed to preserve the highest plant nutrient 
value.

5lb
DTE07819OG-887 UPC 714360078196
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $14.99

Down To Earth™ Neem Seed Meal 6-1-2
Neem Seed Meal is produced during the 
extraction of oil from the seed of the Indian Neem 
tree (Azadiracta indica). It is an excellent way to 
strengthen root systems, improve plant immunity 
and balance nutrient levels in the soil. Neem Seed 
Meal can be mixed in to soil or potting mediums, 
used as a top dress or steeped to make a potent 
foliar tea. OMRI Listed.

5lb
DTE07825-1145 UPC 714360078257
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $17.99

Down To Earth™ Langbeinite Kmag 0-0-22
A naturally mined crystalline mineral that supplies the water-soluble 
sulfate form of three vital plant nutrients: potassium, magnesium 
and sulfurs. It’s maximum chlorine content is less than 3.0 percent, 
minimizing the potential for fertilizer burn, and it’s neutral pH does not 
alter soil activity. Potassium contributes strongly to overall plant health 
by regulating internal processes. Since potassium makes up part of the 
fluid of the plant, it is found throughout plant tissue, meaning plants 
need a strong source of potassium as they grow. Potassium deficiencies 
lead to weak stalks and immature roots, leaving the plant susceptible to 
insects. DTE Langbeinite 0-0-22 is widely used on sensitive vegetables 
and fruit crops that require high fertilization rates 
but do not tolerate high levels of chlorine or 
soluble salts. This standard grade langbeinite has 
a typical SGN of 95 and is an excellent source of 
readily available sulfur, potassium and magnesium. 
Contains 22% K2O, 11% Mg and 22% S. OMRI Listed

5lb
DTE07852-786 UPC 714360078523
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $13.39

Down To Earth™ Fish Bone Meal 4-12-0
Down To Earth™ Fish Bone Meal 4-12-0 is a marine-based alternative 
to traditional terrestrial bone meal options and is 
a great source of organic phosphorus 
and calcium. OMRI Listed. 
1lb
DTE17872-268 UPC 714360178728
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $4.49
5lbs
DTE07872-709 UPC 714360078721
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $11.99

Down To Earth™ Fish Meal 8-6-0
Fish Meal is an excellent source of Nitrogen 
and Phosphorus and is recommended for 
vegetable gardens, flower beds and all types 
of outdoor plants, trees and shrubs. Fish Meal 
enhances microbial life, promotes vigorous root 
development and provides an early season boost 
for all of your plants. OMRI Listed.

5lb
DTE07889-1348 UPC 714360078899
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $22.99

Down To Earth™ Humic Acids
A highly concentrated source of humic acids ideal for use on fields, 
turf and vegetable gardens. Derived from the ancient remains of 
decomposed organic plant materials, humic acids enhance nutrient 
uptake and stimulate soil microbial life. Naturally occurring, unaltered 
oxidized lignite containing 70% total humic and fulvic acids, crushed, 
screened and graded to a particle size of 1-3 mm. 
OMIR Listed. 

1lb
DTE17827-214 UPC 714360178278
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $3.59

25lb - Granular
DTE02815-1857 UPC 714360028153
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $27.79

50lb - Granular
DTE02850-3244 UPC 714360028504
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $42.49

Down To Earth™ Oyster Shell
Oyster Shell flour is an all natural source of high quality calcium that is 
ground into varying particle sizes to ensure an immediate and sustained 
release of this valuable nutrient. Calcium promotes strong root 
development, improves nutrient uptake and boosts plant immunity. 
Oyster Shell builds optimum tilth by improving 
the texture, aeration and water penetration of 
soils. OMRI Listed.

1lb
DTE17814-214 UPC 714360178148
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $3.59

5lb
DTE07884-532 UPC 714360078844
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $8.99

Down To Earth™ Garden Lime
Down To Earth™ Garden lime sweetens your soil (raises the pH) to 
improve plant growth and maximize fertilizer 
performance. Natural limestone is ground into an 
ultra-fine powder and then formed into uniform 
mini granules (prills) for easy spreading and rapid 
reaction time. Lime supplies calcium, an essential 
nutrient required for proper plant 
growth. OMRI Listed. 

5lbs
DTE07870-471 UPC 714360078707
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $7.99
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Down To Earth™ Calcium 96
Ultra fine and highly reactive, Calcium 96 is a natural limestone powder 
that provides immediate availability of this valuable nutrient for plants 
and microflora. With a high neutralizing value, this 
solution grade powder can be applied at rates 
lower than typical Ag lime for fast soil pH changes. 
High quality calcium provides a myriad of benefits 
to plants, soils and soil biology. Designed for 
efficient delivery and immediate uptake, this 325 
mesh powder can be used in drip irrigation or 
spray applications. OMRI Listed. 

1lbs
DTE19096-352 UPC 714360190966
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $5.99

Down To Earth™ Soluble Root Growth Enhancer
Down To Earth™ Root Growth Enhancer is a super fine all-purpose 
combination of Endomycorrhizal and Ectomycorrhizal Fungi plus 
humic acids to benefit a diverse selection of plants, trees and shrubs. 
These microscopic soil organisms are critical for developing expansive 
root systems, improving nutrient cycling and soil structure and 
protecting against a variety of plant stresses including drought and 
environmental extremes. This easy to use, water-
soluble formula will aid in dramatically increasing 
root growth for more vigorous plants and trees. 
DTE™ Soluble Root Growth Enhancer can be 
watered in to porous media in gardens, seed beds 
or propagation trays or applied directly 
to seeds, roots and cuttings when 
transplanting. OMRI Listed.

4oz
DTE36204-810 UPC 714360362042
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $13.59

Down To Earth™ Granular Root Zone
Down To Earth™ Granular Root Zone is a powerful blend of beneficial soil 
organisms that colonize plant roots and expand into the surrounding 
soil to greatly increase the absorptive surface area of root systems. Our 
new professional grade and ultra-concentrated formula of mycorrhizal 
fungi, Trichoderma and a diverse mix of bacterial 
species work symbiotically to promote enhanced 
activity in the rhizosphere, improved soil structure 
and extensive root growth. Granular Root Zone 
is ideal for inoculating all types of plants and 
establishing biological diversity in garden soils, 
potting mixes and soilless media. OMRI 
Listed.

8oz
DTE36108-2454 UPC 714360361083
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $41.79

Greenhouse Lighting

GE Lighting Grow Light Advanced Red Spectrum LED
GE Grow Light LED with Balanced Light Spectrum for Seeds and Greens 
is designed to fit your plant’s growth stage. GE’s Grow Light uses a 
balanced spectrum with a red: blue ratio inspired by best practices 
of professional growers. The balanced spectrum 
allows not only chlorophyll but also other plant 
pigments to optimize their light harvesting. 
Compared to typical purple grow lights, the light 
appears more natural to the human eye, so you 
can appreciate your plant’s beauty and spot pests 
or discolorations to help keep your plants healthy.

BR30 - 9W
GEL93101231-1273 UPC 043168503136
Min. Buy 4EA Retail $16.99

GE Lighting Grow Light Balanced Spectrum LED
GE Grow Light LED with Balanced Light Spectrum for Seeds and 
Greens is designed to fit your plant’s growth stage. GE’s Grow Light 
uses a balanced spectrum with a red: blue ratio inspired by best 
practices of professional growers. The balanced spectrum allows not 
only chlorophyll but also other plant pigments to optimize their light 
harvesting. Compared to typical purple grow lights, the light appears 
more natural to the human eye, so you can 
appreciate your plant’s beauty and spot pests or 
discolorations to help keep your plants healthy.

BR30 - 9W
GEL93101230-1067 UPC 043168503129
Min. Buy 4EA Retail $13.99

PAR38 - 32W
GEL93101232-3687 UPC 043168503143
Min. Buy 4EA Retail $47.99

Greenhouse Ventilation

Dramm® Horizontal Air Flow System
The Dramm AME Horizontal Air Flow (HAF) Fans offer efficiency, 
flexibility, and simplicity. Utilizing an aerodynamic design and a high-
efficiency motor, the AME fan is equipped to maximize the air flow 
potential of any situation. When combined with speed controllers, the 
AME Fans offer unmatched flexibility in air flow as plants grow and 
mature. Because of their shrouded, aerodynamic 
design and high-efficiency motor, Air Movement 
Efficiency (AME) fans cover greater distances with 
better, more even air speeds. The AME Fan design 
provides leverage for air movement. The result is 
not only increased forward propulsion but a pull 
from behind the fan as well.

400mm
DRM400-51457 UPC NA
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $514.56
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FOOP Clone Gel
FOOP Clone Gel is an all-natural rooting and propagation agent made 
from fish poop and more than a dozen other organic ingredients 
that dramatically accelerates root growth 
and development. Delivers roots in 5 days -- 
transplant in 7 days. Makes cloning simple.
100ml
FOPFCGCASE100ML-1986    UPC 793897020519
Min. Buy 20EA           Retail $19.99
32oz
FOPFCGCASE32O-8871         UPC 793897081855
Min. Buy 8EA           Retail $119.99

FOOP Canna Starter Pack
FOOP Canna is the only organic nutrient line made from fish poop and 
more than a dozen other organic ingredients that contains everything 
high-yielding cannabis and hemp plants need to flourish. The FOOP 
Canna Starter Pack contains five 32oz bottles of FOOP Canna Veg 1, 
FOOP Canna Veg 2, FOOP 
Canna Bloom 1, FOOP Canna 
Bloom 2, and FOOP Canna 
Sweetener. OMRI certified. 

32oz
FOPOFCVBSPACK5X32O-7065 
UPC 793897005899
Min. Buy 4EA  

Retail $99.99 FOOP Canna Sweetener
FOOP Canna Sweetener is an all-natural nutrient solution used on 
plants in both the vegetative stage of growth in conjunction with FOOP 
Canna Veg 1 and FOOP Canna Veg 2, as well as in the budding, flowers 
or bloom stage of growth in conjunction with FOOP Canna Bloom 1 
and FOOP Canna Bloom 2. Contains a proprietary blend of eight organic 
sugars that accelerate growth of the beneficial bacteria, improve flavor 
and create an explosion of trichomes.

1gal
FOPOFCS0101G-3531  UPC 793897057621
Min. Buy 5EA  Retail $49.99

32oz
FOPOFCS01032O-1995 UPC 793897008135
Min. Buy 5EA  Retail $27.99

5gal
FOPOFCS0105G-18432                        UPC 793897065688
Min. Buy 1EA                     Retail $239.99

FOOP Canna Veg 1
FOOP Canna Veg 1 is an organic nutrient solution used on plants in 
the vegetative stage of growth in conjunction with FOOP Canna Veg 
2 and FOOP Canna Sweetener. Contains all of the potassium, calcium, 
magnesium, silica, critical minerals and micronutrients, mycorrhizae 
fungi and beneficial bacteria that high yielding plants need to flourish 
in the vegetative stage of growth. OMRI certified.

1gal
FOPOFCV105A1G-3531 UPC 793897188196
Min. Buy 5EA  Retail $49.99

32oz
FOPOFCV105A32O-1995 UPC 793897023015
Min. Buy 5EA  Retail $27.99

5gal
FOPOFCV105A5G-18432 UPC 793897149685
Min. Buy 1EA                     Retail $239.99

FOOP Canna Bloom 2
FOOP Canna Bloom 2 is an organic nutrient solution used on plants 
in the budding, flowers or bloom stage of growth in conjunction with 
FOOP Canna Bloom 1 and FOOP Canna Sweetener. Contains all of the 
nitrogen and phosphorous that high-yielding plants need to flourish in 
the bloom stage of growth. OMRI certified.

1gal
FOPOFCB105B1G-3531 UPC 793897165692
Min. Buy 5EA  Retail $49.99

32oz
FOPOFCB105B32O-1995 UPC 793897040609
Min. Buy 5EA  Retail $27.99

5gal
FOPOFCB105B5G-18432 UPC 793897000450
Min. Buy 1EA                     Retail $239.99

FOOP Canna Bloom 1
FOOP Canna Bloom 1 is an organic nutrient solution used on plants 
in the budding, flowers or bloom stage of growth in conjunction 
with FOOP Canna Bloom 2 and FOOP Canna Sweetener. Contains all 
of the potassium, calcium, magnesium, silica, critical minerals and 
micronutrients, and beneficial bacteria that high-yielding plants need 
to flourish in the bloom stage of growth. OMRI certified.

1gal
FOPOFCB105A1G-3531 UPC 793897158250
Min. Buy 5EA  Retail $49.99

32oz
FOPOFCB105A32O-1995 UPC 793897189605
Min. Buy 5EA  Retail $27.99

5gal
FOPOFCB105A5G-18432 UPC 793897125931
Min. Buy 1EA                     Retail $239.99

FOOP Canna Veg 2
FOOP Canna Veg 2 is an organic nutrient solution used on plants in the 
vegetative stage of growth in conjunction with FOOP Canna Veg 1 and 
FOOP Canna Sweetener. Contains all of the nitrogen and phosphorous 
that high-yielding plants need to flourish in the vegetative stage of 
growth. OMRI certified.

1gal
FOPOFCV105B1G-3531 UPC 793897159035
Min. Buy 5EA  Retail $49.99

32oz
FOPOFCV105B32O-1995 UPC 793897167627
Min. Buy 5EA  Retail $27.99

5gal
FOPOFCV105B5G-18432 UPC 793897060362
Min. Buy 1EA                     Retail $239.99
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EYE HORTILUX® 1000W DE Ceramic HPS Lamp
Ceramic HPS is not your standard HPS light. A typical HPS light produces 
an orange light with a narrow spectral distribution. The Ceramic HPS 
produces a white light and has a much broader spectrum with an 
abundance of red spectral energy. It enhances essential oil production 
and produces plants with minimal stretching. It also produces vibrant 
colorful plants which stay strong and healthy throughout the flowering 
stage. Use the DE Ceramic HPS on its own in 
your flower room or in a checkerboard setup 
with our standard DE HPS grow lamp. Made 
in the USA

CLU1000DE/HTL/EN
EYE62111-8643 UPC 639125621113
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $129.95

EYE HORTILUX® BLUE Metal Halide Grow Lamp
The EYE HORTILUX Daylight Blue Metal Halide is by far the world’s most 
powerful grow light. This grow lamp produces plants with extremely 
tight internodal spacing for nice compact, bushy plants. This allows the 
plant to produce large colorful fruits and flowers. When using the BLUE 
during the vegetative stage, it can shorten this period by one full week 
– allowing for one extra crop per year. It is the closest match to natural 
sunlight of any light source available today. This lamp 
is for experienced growers who demand the highest 
quality plant production during ALL phases of plant 
growth. Made in the USA.
BLUE MH - 1000 Watt - 4 Minute Warm Up Time - 
15 Minutes Hot Re-Strike Time - Horizontal +/- 15 
degrees Operating Position - E-Ballast Compatible 
EYE57945-15143 UPC 639125579452
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $258.95

EYE HORTILUX® Super High Pressure Sodium Grow 
Lamps
EYE HORTILUX HPS grow lamps have been producing quality plants 
and large yields for decades. Produces noticeably bigger, fuller flowers 
and overall heavier yields. Maintains results after multiple growth 
cycles, saving you money. Provides 25% more light energy than 
competitive brands in Violet, Blue and Green. Provides 17% more total 
spectral energy than the competition. Produces more spectral balance 
for increased plant response and accelerated growth. Made in the USA.

1000 Watt - Universal Operating Position - 
E-Ballast Compatible - 5 Minutes Warm-Up Time 
- 15 Minutes Hot Re-Strike Time
EYE66785-7221 UPC 639125667852
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $136.95

600 Watt - Universal Operating Position - 
E-Ballast Compatible - 5 Minutes Warm-Up Time 
- 2.5 Minutes Hot Re-Strike Time 
EYE66710-7557 UPC 639125667104
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $128.95

EYE HORTILUX® Ceramic Metal Halide Lamp
Ceramic Metal Halide (CMH) designed specifically for horticulture. 
Most ceramic metal halide lamps were designed 
for use in the retail space, so the UV light was 
blocked. Hortilux uses a glass that allows the UV 
light to pass through benefiting plant growth. The 
exclusive EYE HORTILUX CMH spectrum provides 
50% more Ultra Violet (UV) than the competitive 
lamps available today. This results in better overall 
plant growth and higher yields. Made in the USA.
CMH315
EYE55216-8292 UPC 639125552165
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $199.95

Lighting

Double Ended - 1000 Watt - Universal Operating 
Position - E-Ballast Compatible - 5 Minute Warm-Up 
Time - 15 Minutes Hot Re-Strike Time
EYE100339-7540 UPC 639125621007
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $149.95

EYE HORTILUX® DE High Pressure Sodium Grow 
Lamp
Double Ended (DE) HPS grow lamps are typically used by commercial 
growers with large spaces and high ceilings. DE HPS grow lights 
produce higher intensities of light due to the design, construction and 
internal pressures of the arc tube. Made in the USA.
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Green-Tek® HAF Fan
Great performance, energy efficiency and an air 
pattern that is designed for heat de-stratification. 
The OSHA approved guard means the fan can 
be mounted at any height. Our totally enclosed 
air over motor can be used in the harshest 
greenhouse environments. GT HAF Fans are easy 
to install and will give years of trouble free service. 
The ideal spacing is every 50’. Comes with a 9ft 
cord.

20in, 1/10HP, with 9ft Cord
GRTKHAF20110C-18917 UPC NA
Min. Buy 1EA Retail NA

Problem Solvers

Grove Bags SuperSac
TerpLoc™ creates the optimal microclimate 
for storing cannabis by regulating the relative 
humidity in the packaging while protecting 
your product from exterior elements that would 
degrade its quality. TerpLoc™ is designed to 
provide peace of mind.
36in x 36in x 72in
GRBSS934928X-12245 UPC 680665934928
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $150.00

Grove Bags TerpLoc™ Pouch
Our branded TerpLoc™ pouches come in two sizes with Grove Bags 
branding on the front, back, and in the gusset. They are perfect for 
storage after your product has been properly dried and the inner 
moisture has been sweat out. Once sealed the pouch will outgas any 
excess water vapor and oxygen to create the ideal microclimate to cure 
cannabis in. The pound and quarter pound sizes are great for long-term 
storage or to protect product quality and weight before packaging into 
smaller point of sale pouches.

Holds .25 Lb
GRBPO722127250-26531 UPC 680193722127
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $325.00

Holds 1lb
GRBPO722035100-29388 UPC 680193722035
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $360.00

Holds 1oz
GRBPO722042500-28571 UPC 680665934911
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $350.00

Grove Bags TerpLoc™ Ultraclear Pouch
TerpLoc™ creates the optimal microclimate 
for storing cannabis by regulating the relative 
humidity in the packaging while protecting 
your product from exterior elements that would 
degrade its quality. TerpLoc™ is designed to 
provide peace of mind.

Holds 2lbs
GRBTC934836250-51429 UPC 680665934836
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $630.00

Holds .25oz
GRBTU72238714O1000-23673 UPC 680193722387
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $290.00

Grove Bags TerpLoc™ UV Pouch
TerpLoc™ creates the optimal microclimate for storing cannabis by 
regulating the relative humidity in the packaging while protecting 
your product from exterior elements that would 
degrade its quality. TerpLoc™ is designed to 
provide peace of mind.

Holds .5oz
GRBTU72237012O1000-42449 UPC 680193722370
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $520.00

Large - 24in x 40in
GRBWI722110500-48980 UPC 680193722110
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $600.00

Grove Bags Wicket Bag
Grove Bags Wicket Bags are perfect for all of your bulk storage needs. 
They are made from our patented TerpLoc™ film with added UV 
protection, and come in two sizes. Both sizes come with 100 bags 
preloaded on a wicket to help streamline your process and improve 
efficiency. The small size can line a 5-gallon bucket and the large size 
fits into a 27-gallon tote when full. Never use a 
terpene-destroying turkey bag again!

Small - 18in x 22in
GRBWI722103500-28571 UPC 680193722103
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $350.00

10qt
HOF30103-602 UPC 071605301038
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $9.57

18qt
HOF30118-876 UPC 071605301182
Min. Buy 4EA Retail $13.99

Hoffman® Seed Starter Soil
Lightweight, loose, fertile, soilless mix, specially formulated to promote 
superior germination of seeds. Contains six components blended in 
proper proportions. Also useful for transplanting or root cuttings.

4qt
HOF30101-417 UPC 071605301014
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $6.79

Soils
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Loose Fill Media

Grower Select® M1 Professional Mix
M1 Professional Mix is a versatile medium-weight 
growing medium designed for growing in 
anything from small pots to large containers and 
hanging baskets. M1 was improved in 2018 with 
the use of Southern Yellow Pine Bark.

2.8cu ft Loose Fill Bag
PRBBFGGSM128-1874 UPC 049121016491
Min. Buy 1EA Retail NA

Grower Select® M2 Professional Mix
M2 Professional Mix is a lower cost version of our 
ultra-popular M1 blend. M2 is a great performer 
on horticultural crops like bedding plants, 
perennials, nursery stock, perennials, hanging 
baskets, vegetables.

2.8cu ft Loose Fill Bag
PRBBFGGSM228-1822 UPC 049121016507
Min. Buy 1EA Retail NA

Harvest More® Trim Bin Bottom Only
The Bottom Bin is an excellent option for 
wet work. It features the same durable 
construction and ergonomic support.

Black
HMP003-1014 UPC 860003200124
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $18.99

Harvest More® Trim Bin Complete Set
The Trim Bin trim tray by Harvest-More features an ergonomic design 
that makes trim work more enjoyable. The two part system allows for 
versatility and efficient use of space. Like all products in the Harvest 
More line, the HM trim tray is made with 
quality materials and ingenuity. It’s long 
lasting, durable and portable. Turn any couch 
or table into a comfortable work station!

Black
HMP001-3344 UPC 713757640237
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $59.99

Harvest More® Trim Bin Filter
The Trim Bin Filter features a sorting screen 
at its base that allows you to quickly separate 
unwanted sizes and materials into the 
attached collection bag.

20in x 16in x 8in
HMP002-2533 UPC 713757649735
Min. Buy 5EA Retail $44.99

Problem Solvers

Harvest More® Replacement Screen
Collect pollen while using Trim Bin with our 
innovative screens.
150 micron
HMP004-1470 UPC 713757640039
Min. Buy 50EA Retail $24.99
220 micron
HMP005-1470 UPC 713757640336
Min. Buy 50EA Retail $24.99

Harvest More® Scissor Scrubber
Say good-bye to gross gummy blades, sticky rags 
and sloshy jars — the Scissor Scrubber gets the 
job done without a big fuss and NO MESS!

Green
HMP006-608 UPC 713757639934
Min. Buy 5EA Retail $11.99

HDI Clonex® Clone Solution
A plant nutrient specifically formulated for rooted clones and 
seedlings. It contains a special blend of the 
highest quality minerals including Nitrogen, 
Phosphorus, Potassium, and Calcium plus 
other essential elements that all plants require 
for vigorous growth.

20ml
HDICCSPACKET-102 UPC 659627000513
Min. Buy 18EA Retail $2.99

32oz
HDICCSQT-1538 UPC 659627009004
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $25.99

HDI Root Riot® Plant Starter Cubes
Root Riot® is a natural plant starter cube ideal for soil or hydroponics. 
Suitable for both propagating cuttings and starting seeds, these cubes 
have been shown to consistently outperform alternative media. Root 
Riot cubes provide the perfect environment for root initiation and 
development. Made from composted natural materials, these plant 
starter plugs have a great spongy texture 
which retains the perfect air/water ratio 
for healthy, rapid root growth.

50 Tray
HDIRTRTTRY50-1995 UPC 659627011038
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $26.99

Nutrients & Additives
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Nutrients & Additives

100ml - Wide Mouth Bottle
HDICLOGEL100ML-1437 UPC 659627002029
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $23.99

HDI Clonex® Rooting Gel
Provides explosive root development! Clonex® Rooting Gel is a high 
performance, water-based, rooting gel. It is a tenacious gel which 
will remain in contact around the stem, actually sealing the cut 
tissue and then supplying the hormones needed to promote root 
cell development. It is manufactured under strict pharmaceutical 
laboratory conditions and is, consequently, years ahead of old fashioned 
hormones and powders. EPA Registered.

15ml - Single Use Packets
HDICLOGELPK-389 UPC 659627002043
Min. Buy 18EA Retail $6.99

250ml - Wide Mouth Bottle
HDICLOGEL250ML-2765 UPC 659627002036
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $49.99

32oz
HDICLOGELQT-9220 UPC 659627002050
Min. Buy 4EA Retail $169.99

HDI Clonex® Mist Root Promoter
A ready-to-use foliar spray for mother plants (shortly before taking 
cuttings) and clones to stimulate root development. Formulated to help 
enhance the health and vigor of tender young plants while promoting 
robust root development and elongation of root hairs. Studies show 
that using Clonex® Mist, along with Clonex® Rooting Gel, on Ficus and 
Dianthus cuttings, generated roots up to 10 days earlier, with the roots 
being 30% longer and 156% more numerous compared to using water 
alone to mist plant cuttings.

100ml
HDICLOMIST100-666 UPC 502564491389
Min. Buy 20EA Retail $10.99

300ml
HDICLOMIST300-1535 UPC 502564491465
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $25.99

750ml
HDICLOMIST750-2354 UPC 811915020010
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $45.99

HDI Europonic® FossilFuel® Liquid Humic Acids
Created from the highest quality humic acids, which provide complex 
interactions with soils, potting mixes, and organic hydroponic media 
to promote healthy soils and growing media which in turn helps to 
produce lush plant growth and expansive root systems. Biologically, 
humic acids increase production of plant enzymes; act as an organic 
catalyst in biological processes; stimulate the production of micro-
organisms; enhance natural resistance against 
plant disease and pests; aid in the uptake of 
nutrients through improved permeability of plant 
cells; provide building blocks for sugars, amino 
acids, and chlorophyll; stimulate plant growth 
by increasing cell division; and improve yields by 
decreasing plant stress.

20ml
HDIFOSPACKET-102 UPC 659627000896
Min. Buy 108EA Retail $1.99

HDI Europonic® Nitrozime® Marine Algae Extract
Contains over 50 naturally occurring trace minerals and macro nutrients. 
Long known to farmers for its rich value, seaweed has been used for 
centuries in coastal communities as a natural way to feed plants. At 
the root level Nitrozime is a seaweed extract that provides food for 
beneficial soil microbe activity while providing important nutrients to 
plants. When used as a foliar spray with Europonic 
Fossil Fuel, Nitrozime is quickly absorbed through 
leafs of plants providing immediate beneficial 
results. It is extremely concentrated, eight times 
more so than common seaweed fertilizer, and 
contains many of the naturally produced nutrients 
that all plants require for vigorous growth.
20ml
HDINITPACKET-128 UPC 659627000902
Min. Buy 108EA Retail $2.49

HDI Ionic® Grow Plant Nutrient 3-1-5
Specifically formulated for the vegetative stage of growing plants, 
Ionic® Grow delivers the essential elements to the roots of a plant in 
a more precise manner than all previous hydroponic formulations. It 
is designed to maximize the potential for vigorous vegetative growth 
in growing plants and during the vegetative cycle of flowering plants. 
It is derived from 100% pure elemental mineral 
salts including calcium nitrate, potassium 
nitrate, phosphoric acid, nitric acid, potassium 
sulfate, and ammonium nitrate. Ionic® Grow has 
a highly stable pH due to the unique reactive 
buffering incorporated into the quality controlled 
manufacturing process, reducing pH fluctuations 
in the reservoir.
32oz
HDIIONGRQT-1229 UPC 659627000018
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $19.99

HDI MotherPlant® Nutrients Part B
MotherPlant® Nutrients are specifically formulated for the nutritional 
requirements of mother plants using only the highest quality lab grade 
minerals with added bio-organics to strengthen the plant’s natural 
immunity to environmental stress, in turn producing the most vigorous 
clones possible. In short, whether you are a 
backyard greenhouse hobbyist or a professional 
commercial plant grower, MotherPlant® Nutrients 
will help your mother plant, or stock plant, 
produce the most vigorous plant clones possible!

32oz - This two-part nutrient formula provides 
balanced nutrition for stock plants, whether 
grown in soilless mixes or soil.
HDIMOTHERBQT-1023 UPC 659627014053
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $17.99

100 Bag
HDIRTRTBAG100-1791 UPC 502564481267
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $29.99
1500ct - Bulk Box
HDIRTRTBULK-21987 UPC 659627000605
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $372.99

HDI Root Riot® Plant Starter Cubes
Root Riot® is a natural plant starter cube ideal for soil or hydroponics. 
Suitable for both propagating cuttings and starting seeds, these cubes 
have been shown to consistently outperform alternative media. Root 
Riot cubes provide the perfect environment for root initiation and 
development. Made from composted natural materials, these plant 
starter plugs have a great spongy texture which retains the perfect air/
water ratio for healthy, rapid root growth.
50 Bag
HDIRTRTBAG50-1135 UPC 659627011076
Min. Buy 20EA Retail $17.99
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Seed Starting 

Hydrofarm® Jump Start Grow Light System With 
Timer
When germinating seeds, the fixture can be kept just inches away 
from the seeds (or humidity dome). After 
sprouting, keep the fixture 3-6” away 
from the plant canopy.
2ft
HYFJSV2T-6776 UPC 638104025669
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $95.99
4ft
HYFJSV4T-8748 UPC 638104025676
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $125.99

Hydrofarm® Cut Kit Tray
Also known as a flat, the cutting tray is 
ideal for seed and cutting propagation. 
Heavy duty with no holes. Reusable.

11in L x 21in W x 2.5in H
HYFCKTRAY-150 UPC 638104640039
Min. Buy 100EA Retail $2.19

Hydrofarm® Domes with 3-Way Ventilation
Durable, high grade flexible plastic resists 
cracking to last longer. Great for taller 
cuttings. Provides warmth for faster growth. 
Easy dial vents for precise control of 
temperature and humidity.

10in L x 20in W x 7in H
HYFCK64081-470 UPC 638104010566
Min. Buy 25EA Retail $6.59

Hydrofarm® Vented Humidity Dome
Use this 2in high heavy duty plastic dome 
with 10in x 20in trays. It will help retain 
moisture and heat to improve seedling 
germination. Includes three vents to help 
control heat and humidity.
10in L x 20in W x 2in H
HYFCK64001-221 UPC 638104010573
Min. Buy 25EA Retail $3.19

Lighting 

Flats, Trays & Peat Pots

Dayspot® Grow Light Fixture & Bulbs
For bigger, better blooms and healthy plant growth! Add flowering color 
anywhere in your home. Bring your favorite bonsai indoors, spotlight 
a treasured terrarium or orchid or grow an herb garden right in your 
kitchen. Kit includes: full daylight spectrum grow bulb, decorative black 
fixture with on/off switch, easy clamp arm 
and 6ft power cord.

32 Watt Fluorescent (150 Watt 
Equivalent)
HYFLKIT150-2257 UPC 638104101516
Min. Buy 4EA Retail $31.99

60 Watt Incandescent
HYFLKIT60-1637 UPC 638104100601
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $23.99

Nutrients & Additives

Gold Leaf Single-Step
Liquid Fertilizer
Gold Leaf is a true, single-step liquid fertilizer that 
delivers essential plant nutrients to hydroponic and 
soil grown plants. Gold Leaf reduces the number of 
products that need to be applied, saving growers 
time, money, and water.

Concentrate - 1L
GLD8173-6857 UPC NA
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $99.99

CowPots™
Made from 100-Percent renewable composted cow manure, CowPots 
give seedlings a better start. Tender, young roots easily penetrate the 
sides and bottoms of CowPots, allowing for unrestricted growth and 
healthier roots mean stronger plants. Planted CowPots breakdown fast 
in the ground. Composted manure naturally biodegrades quickly, so 
at 3 to 4 weeks, decomposition is well underway. CowPots are long-
lasting before planting seedlings in the ground 
– staying intact for up to 12 weeks – plenty of 
time to give seedlings a good strong start. Best 
of all, the manure in CowPots is a renewable 
resource, unlike peat which is mined from bog 
eco-systems or plastic which is derived from 
finite fossil sources.

#3 Round - 12pk / 3.25in Diam Top x 3.375in 
H / 2.25in Diam Base
MSD00120-384 UPC 893947001205
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $5.49

#3 Six Cell - 12pk / 9.25in L x 6in W x 3in H 
/ Each Cell is 2.125in x 2.125in at the Base
MSD00107-313 UPC 893947001076
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $4.49

#3 Square - 12pk / 3in x 3in Top x 2.875in H / 
1.875in x 1.875in Bottom
MSD00103-360 UPC 893947001038
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $5.09

#4 Square - 12pk / 4in x 4in Top x 3.75in H / 
2.5in x 2.5in Bottom
MSD00102-403 UPC 893947001021
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $5.69
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Hydrofarm® Agrobrite Desktop CFL Plant Light
Hydrofarm’s desktop plant light offers illumination and versatility for 
indoor growing. The lamp has a flexible neck and adjustable height 
to provide clean and balanced light that 
works for seed starting, small potted plants 
or even as a reading lamp. No matter the use, 
Hydrofarm’s desktop lamp provides energy 
efficient, flicker-free performance that will be 
good for your plants for years to come.

14watt
HYFFLF27DLED-4127 UPC 638104025713
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $58.99

Hydrofarm® High Output T5 Tubes
Replacement tubes offer HO light output at a great price. Full daylight 
6400K spectrum and compatible for all T5 fixtures.

2ft - 24 Watt / 2000 Lumen / 6400 Kelvin
HYFFLT5264-704 UPC 638104002592
Min. Buy 4EA Retail $10.09

4ft - 54 Watt / 5000 Lumen / 6400 Kelvin
HYFFLT5464-933 UPC 638104002615
Min. Buy 4EA Retail $12.99 Ventilation

Hydrofarm® Active Air® Clip On Fan
Space-saving design is ideal for your greenhouse, 
kitchen, office, nursery, and more - any area where 
space is limited and air circulation is desired. The 
spring-loaded plastic clip won’t mar surfaces and 
the adjustable head directs air flow where you 
need it. It features durable plastic blades and the 
easily-removable safety grill makes cleaning a 
breeze.

6in
HYFACFC6-1926 UPC 638104004121
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $27.99

Lighting

Heat Mats

JumpStart® Germination Station
Grow indoors or out, protected from all the elements, scavengers, and 
temperatures that could harm your plants. You’re in full control with 
this Germination Station and included heat mat. The station’s plastic 
top means better humidity control for optimum growth, and having 
everything in one, heatable space leads to healthier growth starts and 
increased germination success. Add your own choice of growing media 
and plugs to get growing. UL listed waterproof 
heat mat (included) is 17 Watts/120 Volts. 11in x 
22in watertight base tray.

72 Cells with Heat Mat & 2in Dome
HYFCK64050-2606 UPC 638104640503
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $36.99

JumpStart® Hot House with Heat Mat
Get a jump start on the growing season with the Hot House with 
Seedling Heat Mat. It is well known that seeds will often germinate 
much more easily when provided with temperatures 10°F-20°F above 
room temperature. Get started quickly with your own growing media 
and plugs or purchase them separately for a complete system setup. 
The Seedling Heat Mat is UL-listed and provides gentle heat that 
will never damage roots. Includes 11in x 22in 
watertight base tray, 72-cell insert, 7.5in high 
vented dome, heat mat and rooting enhancer. 
Full instructions are printed right on the mat.

72 Cells - 7.5in Dome
HYFCK64060-3093 UPC 638104640602
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $43.99

JumpStart® Seedling Heat Mat
Re-engineered for better performance and greater durability! The new, 
stronger heating wire and thicker multi-layer construction offer more 
uniform heating and the durability to withstand rugged greenhouse 
environments. Increases success of seedlings and cuttings. Warms 
root area 10-20°F over ambient temperature to improve germination. 
Lighting, watering and planting information printed on mat. Waterproof 
construction. 6ft power cord. UL Listed.

20in x 20in - 45 Watt
HYFMT10008-3873 UPC 638104100083
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $54.99

48in x 20in - 107 Watt
HYFMT10009-6333 UPC 638104100090
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $89.99

8.875in x 19.5in - 17 Watt
HYFMT10006-2158 UPC 638104100069
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $30.99

AgroBrite® Compact Fluorescent Bulbs
Compact fluorescent (CFL) spiral bulbs provide the light you need 
while reducing energy costs. These work great in Dayspot grow light 
and fixture. Fits standard medium base. 10,000 
hour bulb life. 6400 Kelvin temperature light.

26 Watt (130W Fluorescent Equivalent) - 1600 
Lumen / 6400K Color Temp
HYFFLC26D-879 UPC 638104003476
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $12.39
32 Watt (160W Fluorescent Equivalent) - 1800 
Lumen / 6400K Color Temp
HYFFLC32D-1057 UPC 638104003483
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $14.99

AgroBrite® Fluorescent Bulb
Agrobrite full spectrum fluorescents are a cost-conscious alternative for 
seedlings, cuttings, and plants such as African violets, orchids, flowering 
bulbs, vegetables, and smaller houseplants. They’re ideal to fit under 
counters, on shelf gardens, with plant carts. Ideal 
for seedlings, cuttings and low-light plants. Sun-
like light at a value price. Compatible with the 
FLV42 (requires two bulbs).

T12 - 48in Long / 40 Watt / 2200 Lumen / CRI 88
HYFBUAB48-792 UPC 638104130028
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $10.99

Agrosun® Dayspot Incandescent 
Bulb
A full spectrum incandescent bulb. Use it for 
convenient spot lighting to grow and maintain 
light-loving plants. Bulbs can be used in any 
fixture.

60 Watt
HYFBURP413-729 UPC 638104104135
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $10.29
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gro|dan® A-OK Starter Plugs™
A-OK Starter Plugs and Mini-Blocks are perfect for starting seeds and 
cuttings prior to plugging into larger Gro-Blocks. A full sheet of A-OKs 
fit perfectly in a 10x20 flat. Mini-Blocks can 
stand alone and are individually wrapped 
to protect the roots from light.

36/40 6/15 - 1.5in x 1.5in / 30 Sheets of 
98 Cubes
HYFRWAO3640-1647 UPC 856372001370
Min. Buy 30EA Retail $26.99

Active Air® 2-Way Moisture/PH 
Meter
Moisture readings register on a scale of 0 (dry) 
to 10 (moist), and pH readings between pH 
0 (acidic) and pH 10 (basic) are represented. 
The durable, easy-to-read tester is suitable 
for indoors or out and needs no batteries to 
operate.

HYFMGMP1-757 UPC 638104006972
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $10.69

Meters & Testers

Growing Media

GROW!T® Clay Pebbles
Made from 100% natural clay. They are clean, pH stable, and offer great 
aeration and drainage in hydroponics, especially in flood and drain, 
deep water culture, and drip feed systems. Due to their non-uniform 
structure and large surface area, they offer the ideal environment to 
foster beneficial bacterial growth around the root zone, leading to 
naturally healthier plants.

10L Bag of 4mm - 16mm Pebbles
HYFGMC10L-1161 UPC 034517150250
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $16.39

25L Bag of 4mm - 16mm Pebbles
HYFGMC25L-2001 UPC 503451715028
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $28.99
40L Bag of 4mm - 16mm Pebbles
HYFGMC40L-2491 UPC 503451715026
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $35.99

GROW!T® Coco Coir Mix Brick
Give your plants a sturdy growing structure with GROW!T’s CoCo Coir 
Bricks. Now available at Hydrofarm, CoCo Coir Bricks support your 
plants all year long. The bricks, available in a mix or chip format, do 
double duty: They retain water, making sure plants never go thirsty, 
but due to their texture, they also offer excellent drainage properties. 
Plants are no longer at risk of “drowning” in too-packed or over-watered 
soil. Instead, GROW!T’s ideal consistency gives them room to breathe 
and for roots to grow freely, capturing that essential air-to-water ratio 
for your biggest growth yet. Implement this 
pathogen-free media to your potting soil 
or in place of bark as an attractive and all-
natural ground cover. Each brick expands to 
0.26-0.33cu ft (2-2.5gal) of wetted coir.

3pk
HYFJSCPB-513 UPC 638104006804
Min. Buy 5EA Retail $7.49

Pruners, Loppers & Shears

GROW!T® Organic Coco Coir Planting Mix
Use this block of organic coco coir planting mix to promote root 
growth for flowers, vegetables, herbs, and more. 
It works as both an indoor and outdoor planting 
mix and is ideal for hydroponics systems. 
Although each block of mix is equivalent to 
more than 2.5 cubic feet of soil when water is 
added, it is lightweight and easy to carry and 
store. Add the GROW!T mix into your growing 
system and notice the coco coir difference.
2.5cu ft
HYFJSCCM25-907 UPC 638104002547
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $12.79

Hydrofarm® Precision Curved Blade Pruner
The surgical stainless steel holds a sharper edge longer while the 
ergonomic design reduces stress to the hand. The high quality spring 
the pruners have enhances speed and performance and the curved 
blade is great for superior precision.

HYFHGPP400C-1139 UPC 638104010412
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $16.99

Hydrofarm® Precision Pruner
Feature razor-sharp stainless steel 
blades, perfectly balanced construction 
and a lightweight, ergonomic design. 
Double density, anti-slip handle.

HYFHGPP400-1055 UPC 638104106054
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $14.99

Hydrofarm® Bonsai Shears
Whether you’re crafting bonsai branches or taking other cuttings, these 
bonsai shears offer exactly what you need. Reap the true meaning of a 
quick snip while still getting exact precision 
in each cut.

40mm Cutting Capacity
HYFHGBS400-1070 UPC 638104106030
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $15.99

60mm Cutting Capacity
HYFHGBS600-1070 UPC 638104106047
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $15.99

Parts & Supplies

Hydrofarm® Mini Measure Shot 
Glass
Measuring glass, ideal for home, lawn, garden 
or kitchen. Dishwasher safe with permanent 
markings and a heavy base to reduce tipping.

HYFHGMMSG-239 UPC 638104000970
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $3.39
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Water Soluble Fertilizer

Jack’s® Nutrients FeED 10-30-20 Bloom Fertilizer
Promotes root growth plus flower and fruit development. This 1:3:2 
major nutrient ratio combination promotes 
blooming resulting in enhanced flower buds 
and fruit sets. Proven and trusted by professional 
growers for over 70 years.

1Kg (2.2lb)
JRP79061-1798 UPC NA
Min. Buy 1EA Retail NA

25lb
JRP79060-6667 UPC NA
Min. Buy 1EA Retail NA

Jack’s® Nutrients FeED 12-4-16 RO Pure Water 
Fertilizer
Nutrient uptake in pure and reverse osmosis waters. Designed 
to provide a highly soluble NPK plus an enhanced micronutrient 
package along with 7% Calcium and 2% Soluble 
Magnesium to help replace the nutrients that are 
missing from pure water and RO filter water types.

1Kg (2.2lb)
JRP79041-1728 UPC NA
Min. Buy 1EA Retail NA

25lb
JRP79040-5926 UPC NA
Min. Buy 1EA Retail NA

Jack’s® Nutrients FeED 15-0-0 Calcium Nitrate Part 
B Fertilizer
Promotes Calcium uptake and strong leaf growth. BOOST 15-0-0 is a 
pure combination of a calcium and nitrate nitrogen allowing growers 
flexibility to boost their levels according to different crops or stages 
of growth. Used in combination with Jack’s Part 
A FeED, these two products combined to make a 
totally available nutrient solution.

1Kg (2.2lb)
JRP79081-1620 UPC NA
Min. Buy 1EA Retail NA

25lb
JRP79080-3426 UPC NA
Min. Buy 1EA Retail NA

Jack’s® Nutrients FeED 15-5-20 Tap Water Fertilizer
Promotes growth of leaves and strong roots. Allow your plants to drink 
this formula designed to provide all the macro, secondary and micro 
nutrients on a one-part system. Specifically formulated for alkaline 
tap, city or well water types. This potentially 
acidic formula will lower pH over time without 
forgetting the extra soluble Ca, Mg and the right 
amount of micronutrients.

1Kg (2.2lb)
JRP79051-1728 UPC NA
Min. Buy 1EA Retail NA

25lb
JRP79050-5926 UPC NA
Min. Buy 1EA Retail NA

Jack’s® Nutrients FeED 15-6-17 Clone Starter 
Fertilizer
Promotes fast root development and extensive 
root system growth. Best used for fertilizing young 
seedlings, transplants, clones and newly set root 
cuttings.

1Kg (2.2lb)
JRP79071-1728 UPC NA
Min. Buy 1EA Retail NA

25lb
JRP79070-5926 UPC NA
Min. Buy 1EA Retail NA

Jack’s® Nutrients FeED 5-12-26 Part A Fertilizer
Promotes the growth of leaves and strong roots. Blended with purely 
soluble and available nutrients to allow the grower maximum flexibility. 
Specific mixtures of macro, secondary and 
micronutrients deliver an efficient combination 
of nutrients suitable for many different growing 
environments and crop types.

1Kg (2.2lb)
JRP79031-1667 UPC NA
Min. Buy 1EA Retail NA

25lb
JRP79030-5509 UPC 671341790303
Min. Buy 1EA Retail NA

Jack’s® Nutrients FeED 5-50-18 UltraViolet Fertilizer
Promotes Bud Set & Enhanced Flower Production. Get ready for a 
serious boost of available phosphorus. The primary goal of this formula 
is to assist in shutting down the strong vegetative 
growth stage of the plant and promote the switch 
to reproductive or flowering phase of plant and 
flower development.

1Kg (2.2lb)
JRP79011-1852 UPC NA
Min. Buy 1EA Retail NA

25lb
JRP79010-6667 UPC NA
Min. Buy 1EA Retail NA

Jack’s® Nutrients FeED 7-15-30 Finish Fertilizer
Promotes strong finished plants. You have always been told to finish 
strong. This formula is ideally formulated for this 
purpose to provide your plants with low N, high 
P and high K content to keep the whole plant 
happy through the end of its crop cycle.

1Kg (2.2lb)
JRP79021-1728 UPC NA
Min. Buy 1EA Retail NA

25lb
JRP79020-5926 UPC NA
Min. Buy 1EA Retail NA
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JR Peters® Jacks Professional® 20-10-20 General 
Purpose Fertilizer
A water-soluble fertilizer designed to be mixed 
with water for the most accurate and effective 
nutrient delivery to the plant. It contains the 
traditional micronutrient levels needed for 
general production including propagation and 
all types of bedding plants. High nitrate nitrogen 
levels (60% of the total) provides for green foliage 
and more compact growth.

25lb
JRP77840-4352 UPC 671341778400
Min. Buy 1EA Retail NA

JR Peters® Jacks Professional® 20-3-19 Petunia 
FeED
A proprietary blend of iron chelates are used 
to increase the availability of iron over a broad 
range of pH. Contains double the iron found in 
typical peat-lite formulations. Contains additional 
magnesium for optimum crop performance, low 
phosphorus levels that help prevent excessive 
elongation, high nitrate nitrogen, moderately 
high potential acidity and no urea.

25lb
JRP77770-4630 UPC 671341777700
Min. Buy 1EA Retail NA

Water Soluble Fertilizer Heat Mats

Ferry-Morse® Heat Mat
This 10in x 20in Heat Mat improves the germination process to give 
your seeds a quick start. This 17.5 Watt 
Heat Mat is ideal for use with 11in x 22in 
trays and helps aid in the overall success of 
seedlings. It keeps growing media the ideal 
temperature for seed germination and seed 
growth. It’s designed for indoor use only.

10in x 20in
PLPKHEATMAT-2823 UPC 011192105947
Min. Buy 8EA Retail $45.89

Lighting

Ferry-Morse® Fluorescent Plant Lamp
Fluorescent plant grow lamp that maximizes indoor germination 
success. Ideal for seedlings, cuttings, 
flowers, vegetables, herbs, greens, and 
more. Includes 2ft light fixture, T5 high 
output bulb and one light stand.

PLPKLIGHT-4299 UPC 011192105954
Min. Buy 9EA Retail $69.89

Nursery Containers

Nursery Supplies® Blow-Molded Custom™ Trade Pot
An economy line of blow-molded containers. 
These containers are designed to get your plants 
to market efficiently.  Durable, flexible and easy on 
the budget.

400CU - Trade #1  - Round - Black - Sold by 92/
cs 70cs/pl - 7 3/4in D X 7in H - 1gal 4qt (3.79L)
NS01-00300-0900-3782 UPC 710895093260
Min. Buy 1EA Retail NA

Nursery Supplies® Classic Custom™ Blow-Molded 
Trade Pot - Economy Line
An economy line of blow-molded containers. 
These containers are designed to get your plants 
to market efficiently.  Durable, flexible and easy on 
the budget.
600CU - Trade #2 Round - Black - Sold by 105/
cs 50cs/pl - 9in D X 8 1/2in H - 1.5gal 6qt (5.68L)
NS01-00450-1381-5121 UPC 710895092966
Min. Buy 1EA Retail NA

Irrigation Components & Tips

Netafim™ Slimline EZ Close™ Weight Assembly
One-hand, EZ close shut-off of individual baskets 
- prevents water and fertilizer spillage and waste. 
Snag-free slim design for easy retrieval from plants at 
harvest  - no more lost weights. 94% flow uniformity 
from the first basket to the last in any system. 
Each pre-assembled SlimLine EZ Close™ Weight 
assemblies include: .5gph WPCJ Dripper with built-
in check valve, Super Flex UV White™ PE tubing and 
weight. Sold in packs of 25.
Pre-Assembled / 18in L
NET40201-015402-123 UPC NA
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $1.33

Netafim™ VibroNet Sprinkler
Sprinkler with leak prevention device.

Green with Check Valve - 11.7gph at 32psi
NET64300-005110-396 UPC NA
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $4.30
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Nutrients & Additives

Olivia’s Cloning Gel®
A professional strength, easy/ready to use propagation gel. Just cut, clip 
and grow! Stimulates root development for all types of plants.

2oz
OCG1-844 UPC 860003013821
Min. Buy 24EA Retail $14.95

4oz
OCG4-1271 UPC 860003013885
Min. Buy 24EA Retail $21.95

8oz
OCG8-2122 UPC 860003013892
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $36.95

Olivia’s Cloning Solution®
Olivia’s Solution feeds new cuttings as they root and 
helps to reduce transplant shock.

1gal
OCGOCS4-2122 UPC 860003013861
Min. Buy 4EA Retail $36.95

1qt
OCGOCS1-704 UPC 860003013854
Min. Buy 24EA Retail $12.95

Greenhouse Ventilation

Schaefer® Versa-Kool® H.A.F. Barrel Fan
Increase safety and productivity with Versa-Kool circulation fans. The 
patented guard design allows for greater air movement at very low 
noise levels. Improve air quality and working conditions by strategically 
placing Versa-Kool circulation fans using option 
al wall or ceiling mounts. The airflow ranges from 
gentle to powerful and the fans have the variable 
speed capability which allows you to select a 
perfect airflow pattern.
12in Diam / 1.3/.65 Amps @ 115/230 Volts 60hz
SVEVK12-16900 UPC 717490342854
Min. Buy 1EA Retail NA

Problem Solvers

Plant Perfect ExHale 365
ExHale 365 is a self-activated version of the 
Original CO2 Bag. The 365 will provide a 128cuft 
space with CO2 for 9 months of which 6 months 
are peak production time.

6 x 9 x 8 Brown/White Media
EXEGCF365E-2089 UPC 045635863491
Min. Buy 8EA Retail $34.95

Plant Perfect ExHale Co2
The power of ExHale lies in the mycelial mass 
inside the vented cultivator.

6 x 9 x 8 Brown/White Media
EXEGCFEXC02B-1877 UPC 793573065933
Min. Buy 8EA Retail $32.95

Plant Perfect ExHale XL
The XL is for medium to large grow spaces. This 
will provide a 288cu ft space with Co2 for 6 
months.

8 x 7 x 11 Brown/White Media
EXEGCFXLEXB-3266 UPC 639302577226
Min. Buy 4EA Retail $54.95

Loose Fill Media

Michigan Peat® BACCTO® High 
Porosity Professional Planting Mix
Pre-moistened mix provides increased drainage 
and faster drying for bedding and potted crops.

2.0cu ft Bag
MPC1792-1743 UPC 028009117925
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $27.49

Organic Soils & Amendments

16qt
ESPSS16-511 UPC 050197705165
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $7.99

Espoma® Organic® Seed Starter Mix
Enhanced with Myco-Tone™ for stronger roots. For 
all seedlings and cuttings.

8qt
ESPSS8-395 UPC 050197705080
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $5.99
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Lighting

Jiffy® Hydro® Grow Light for 
Seedlings & Cuttings
Maximize your indoor germination 
success. Features a full spectrum bulb. 
Includes 2ft light fixture with one T5 high 
output bulb and light stand.

PLPJHLIGHT6-4128 UPC 033349660017
Min. Buy 9EA Retail $60.99

Heat Mats

Jiffy® Hydro® Heat Mat® for 
Seedlings
Give your seeds a quick start. For indoor 
use only. ETL Listed.

10in x 20in
PLPJHHEATMAT8-2679 UPC 033349660000
Min. Buy 8EA Retail $39.69

Jiffy® Gro-Dome
For use with a plant tray. Allows one 
to create a greenhouse effect to help 
maintain heat and humidity and aid in 
the successful germination of seed.

22in L x11in W
PLPTDOME-213 UPC 033349412210
Min. Buy 50EA Retail $3.49

Jiffy® Peat Pellets
Convenient, no-mess way to start seeds. 
Just add water, pellet expands to form pot 
and soil in one. Transplant directly into the 
ground, minimizing transplant shock and root 
damage.

36mm Pellets - 36pk Retail Package
PLPJ3R36-465 UPC 033349050481
Min. Buy 24EA Retail $7.59

Jiffy® Peat Pellets
Convenient, no-mess way to start seeds. Just 
add water, pellet expands to form pot and soil 
in one. Transplant directly into the ground, 
minimizing transplant shock and root damage.

42mm Pellets - 25pk Retail Package
PLPJ4R25-375 UPC 033349077501
Min. Buy 29EA Retail $6.19

Jiffy® Plant Tray
Ideal for starting seeds, to use as a 
humidity tray, for grouping plants or to 
use as a plant carrier. No Holes.

22in L x11in W
PLPTTRAY-187 UPC 033349412340
Min. Buy 50EA Retail $3.29

Jiffy® Peat Pots
Biodegradable pots, made from organic recycled materials. When 
plants mature, plant pot and all into ground, allowing plant roots 
remain undisturbed.

2in Round / 12pk Retail Package
PLPJP212-121 UPC 033349412111
Min. Buy 44EA Retail $1.99

3in Round / 10pk Retail Package
PLPJP310-151 UPC 033349031107
Min. Buy 37EA Retail $2.49

3in Round / Bonus 22pk Retail Package
PLPJP322-325 UPC 033349413187
Min. Buy 18EA Retail $5.29

2in Round / Bonus 26pk Retail Package
PLPJP226-229 UPC 033349412142
Min. Buy 16EA Retail $3.79

4in Round / 6pk Retail Package
PLPJP406-251 UPC 033349414443
Min. Buy 28EA Retail $4.29

5in Round / 6pk Retail Package
PLPJP506-336 UPC 033349050825
Min. Buy 16EA Retail $5.49

Jiffy® Seed Starter® Greenhouse® with SuperThrive®
Convenient way to start seeds. Includes 
water-tight tray and clear dome that 
maintains humidity and warmth during 
germination period. Also Includes 
bonus plant markers and SuperThrive 
Vitamin Solution.

Grows 72 Plants
PLPT72HST14-700 UPC 033349660093
Min. Buy 14EA Retail $11.39

Jiffy® Seed Starter® Insert-
Refill
Replacement plant cells for use in 
standard 11inx22in flat.

72 Cell Insert
PLPTR72-204 UPC 033349412586
Min. Buy 22EA Retail $3.39

Jiffy® Seed Starter® Tray & Insert
Ideal to start seeds and cuttings. Just add 
seeds and growing mix. The water- tight 
plastic tray does not have holes and is 
reusable.

32 cell -Tray
PLPT32-516 UPC 033349412388
Min. Buy 14EA Retail $8.39

Flats, Trays & Peat Pots
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Jiffy® Windowsill Greenhouse
Convenient, no-mess way to start seeds. Just add water, pellet expands 
to form pot and soil in one. Includes watertight tray and humidity 
dome. Great space saver.

10 Cells - 42mm Pellets
PLPJ410-329 UPC 033349651404
Min. Buy 17EA Retail $5.39

12 Cells - 36mm Pellets
PLPJ312-351 UPC 033349417109
Min. Buy 17EA Retail $6.69

Jiffy® Windowsill Greenhouse Stackable
Convenient, no-mess way to start seeds. Just add water, pellet expands 
to form pot and soil in one. Includes watertight tray and humidity 
dome. Fits on windowsill.

24 Cells - 36mm Pellets
PLPJ324-512 UPC 033349050429
Min. Buy 30EA Retail $8.39

Jiffy-7® Self-Watering Greenhouse®
Convenient, no-mess way to start seeds. Tray 
has a self-watering design with capillary-mat 
absorption. Holds up to 4 cups of water and 
waters up to 10 days.

34 Jiffy-7® Pellets-Tray-Dome-Mat
PLPT34H-973 UPC 033349652050
Min. Buy 11EA Retail $15.89

Jiffy-7® Self-Watering Greenhouse®
Convenient, no-mess way to start seeds. 
Tray has a self-watering design with 
capillary-mat absorption. Holds up to 4 
cups of water and waters up to 10 days.

70 Jiffy-7®Pellets-Tray-Dome-Mat
PLPT70H-1515 UPC 033349052621
Min. Buy 14EA Retail $24.69

Jiffy-Strips® Peat Strips
Biodegradable pots, made from organic recycled materials. OMRI® 
Listed. Pot contains premium Canadian Sphagnum Peat. When plants 
mature, plant pot and all into ground, allowing plant roots remain 
undisturbed. Reduces transplant shock.
1.75in Square Strip of 10 Pots / 5pk
PLPJS50-329 UPC 033349412517
Min. Buy 30EA Retail $5.39

2.5in Square Strip of 8 Pots / 4pk
PLPJS32-332 UPC 033349412548
Min. Buy 20EA Retail $5.39

Jiffy® Professional Greenhouse with SuperThrive®
Convenient, no-mess way to start seeds. Just add water, pellet expands 
to form pot and soil in one. Includes water-tight tray, clear dome that 
maintains humidity and warmth during germination period and peat 
pellets. Also includes bonus plant markers and SuperThrive Vitamin 
Solution.

Grows 72 Plants / Includes 36mm Pellets
PLPJ372ST20-1178 UPC 033349660031
Min. Buy 20EA Retail $19.19

42mm - 25 plants
PLPJ425ST16-911 UPC 033349660055
Min. Buy 16EA Retail $14.79
42mm - 50 plants
PLPJ450ST20-1150 UPC 033349660062
Min. Buy 20EA Retail $18.69

Organic Soils & Amendments

Jiffy® Organic Seed Starting Mix
Professionally blended mix of nursery grade Canadian sphagnum peat 
and amendments that’s guaranteed free 
of weeds and any disease organisms. 
The mix is designed for the special pH 
and nutrient needs of seeds and plants.

10qt
PLPG310-619 UPC 033349056186
Min. Buy 8EA Retail $9.99

16qt
PLPG316-836 UPC 033349416201
Min. Buy 3EA Retail $13.59

Jiffy® Seed Starter® Jiffy Strips® With Dome And 
Superthrive
Start young plants off right with Jiffy Professional Greenhouses! Our 
series of lightweight plastic planting trays with various small pop-out 
cells and greenhouse domes are perfect for growing vegetables and 
flowers.

32 plants
PLPTS32HST14-695 UPC 033349660161
Min. Buy 14EA Retail $11.29
50 plants
PLPTS50HST16-872 UPC 033349660109
Min. Buy 16EA Retail $14.19

Seed Starting Kits
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Flats, Trays & Peat Pots

NK® Fiber Seed Starter Tray & Dome
Includes greenhouse dome and watertight tray. Biodegradable cells 
can be directly planted in the ground to 
reduce transplant shock. Large cells are 
ideal for veggies.

36 Cell
PLPFT36HFB-574 UPC 023075023620
Min. Buy 16EA Retail $8.39

NK® Fiber Seed Starting Pots
Biodegradable pots, made from organic recycled materials. When 
plants mature, plant pot and all into ground, 
allowing plant roots remain undisturbed. 
Eliminates transplant shock.
3in Round / Bonus 15pk
PLPFR312B-214 UPC 023075033124
Min. Buy 20EA Retail $3.39

4in Round / 7pk
PLPFR407-232 UPC 023075034077
Min. Buy 22EA Retail $3.69

NK® Fiber Seed Starting Strips
Biodegradable pots, made from organic recycled materials. When 
plants mature, plant pot and all into ground, allowing plant roots 
remain undisturbed. Eliminates transplant shock.

1.75in - 10 Pot Strip / 5pk
PLPFS110-279 UPC 023075051104
Min. Buy 32EA Retail $4.39

NK® Seed Starter Mini-Greenhouse
Raised ridges on the bottom of the watertight tray keep plant roots 
above the waterline. Clear humidity dome keeps in valuable moisture 
and heat to improve seed germination. 
Each individual cell has its own drainage 
hole.

22in L x 12in W x 3in H
PLPP72H-565 UPC 023075027215
Min. Buy 16EA Retail $8.39

NK® Window Greenhouse Seed Starter
Raised ridges on the bottom of the watertight tray keep the plant roots 
above the water line, providing maximum air circulation to encourage 
healthier root development
5.5in x 22in
PLPP35H-404 UPC 023075023514
Min. Buy 32EA Retail $6.09

Nutrients & Additives

Problem Solvers 

TNB Naturals pH Down
TNB Naturals granular pH DOWN is non-caustic so it won’t burn your 
hands and since it’s so gentle, it won’t harm the beneficial bacteria. It’s 
even safe for use with aquaponics.  TNB pH DOWN 
is composed of all natural ingredients with the 
addition of no harmful chemicals. This innovative 
way to lower the pH levels of your hydroponic or 
liquid fertilizer is both simple and cost effective. 
Simply add a small amount to your water, mix 
thoroughly and check your pH levels.

1lb Granular
TNB009-1013 UPC 019962590313
Min. Buy 30EA Retail $19.99

TNB Naturals pH Up
TNB Naturals granular pH UP is non-caustic so it won’t burn your 
hands and since it’s so gentle, it won’t harm the beneficial bacteria. 
It’s even safe for use with aquaponics. TNB pH UP 
is composed of all natural ingredients with the 
addition of no harmful chemicals. This innovative 
way to raise the pH levels of your hydroponic or 
liquid fertilizer is both simple and cost effective. 
Simply add a small amount to your water, mix 
thoroughly and check your pH levels.

1lb Granular
TNB008-1013 UPC 019962590412
Min. Buy 30EA Retail $19.99

TNB Naturals The Enhancer CO2 Generator
The CO2 Refill Pack gives growers the ability 
to reuse their existing Enhancer bottle while 
saving money and reducing their environmental 
footprint at the same time. Simply empty the 
contents of the original bottle and give the bottle 
a quick rinse. The contents of the Refill Pack can be 
added and instantly CO2 is once again available 
for use.

240g Refill Pack
TNB002-1013 UPC 696859915208
Min. Buy 20EA Retail $19.99

TNB Naturals The Enhancer CO2 Generator
The Enhancer is an all natural CO2 generator 
made from 100% organic ingredients. This safe 
and effective solution for CO2 supplementation 
creates a blast of CO2 that can reach 1200 PPM 
in a 12x12x12 foot area for up to 2 weeks. Simple 
and easy to use,  The Enhancer does not produce 
heat or require any additional equipment.

Dispersal Canister
TNB001-2027 UPC 696859235511
Min. Buy 15EA Retail $39.99

TNB Naturals Trimming Shears
TNB Trimming Shears have been designed for maximum comfort and 
ease of use; the spring loaded action makes for effortless trimming of 
your plants and flowers. TNB Trimming Shears are 
a high-quality product featuring surgical stainless 
steel blades and soft rubber grips that cushion 
the hand.

Curved Blade
TNB007-759 UPC 019962590511
Min. Buy 20EA Retail $14.99
Straight Blade
TNB006-759 UPC 083832074715
Min. Buy 20EA Retail $14.99
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PlantBest™ Coco Coir Pot
Biodegradable Coco Coir Pot
Round - 4.25in
PPR3072-25 UPC NA
Min. Buy 1032EA Retail $0.31
Square - 4.25in
PPR3136-32 UPC NA
Min. Buy 600EA Retail $0.44

PlantBest™ Refill Growing Pellets
Coconut coir pellets are dried and 
compressed in a secure, fine mesh netting.

36pcs - 35mm
PPR3258-314 UPC 770932068316
Min. Buy 24EA Retail $4.74

72pcs - 35mm
PPR3257-553 UPC 770932068309
Min. Buy 24EA Retail $8.40

PlantBest™ Self-Watering System Kit
Unique water distribution tray allows quick, 
easy watering of plants. Even distribution 
of water to all plants. Ideal for cuttings and 
seeds. Includes tray and coconut coir pots.

28 Coir Pot Kit
PPR3459-1003 UPC 770932002938
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $15.24

PlantBest™ Coconut Coir Pot Greenhouse Kit
Coconut Coir Pots are more durable when compared to peat pots. They 
are also resistant to mold growth. Kits include 100% organic Coconut 
Coir pot strips, professional greenhouse tray and humidity dome.

16 Pot Kit
PPR3449-611 UPC 770932055408
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $9.26

50 Pots
PPR3448-976 UPC 770932054425
Min. Buy 7EA Retail $14.83

PlantBest™ Plastic Greenhouse Kit Refill
9 cells x 8 trays equals 72 plastic cell refills per 
pack. Refill into trays with domes or grow in on 
their own. Each cell is 1.75 in x 1.75in.

72 cell plastic
PPR3456-177 UPC 770932555021
Min. Buy 24EA Retail $2.64

PlantBest™ Propagation Seedling Heat Mat
Place under a growing tray to create a warm environment for seedling 
growth. Speeds germination and encourages stronger root growth. 
Warms root zone 10 - 20 degrees above room temperature to increase 
success rates of seedlings, clones and cuttings. Durable, waterproof 
construction. Instructions and helpful hits for plant health printed on mat.

10in x 20in
PPR3462-2154 UPC 770932001474
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $28.99
20in x 20in
PPR3463-3589 UPC 770932003218
Min. Buy 16EA Retail $46.99
20in x 48in
PPR3464-5833 UPC 770932003225
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $76.99

Heat Mats

PlantBest® Greenhouse Seed 
Starter Kit - 36 Cell
Designed to help start seeds indoors. Kit 
includes: growing cells, tray and humidity 
dome. Made from recycled materials.

36 cell plastic
PPR3455-546 UPC 770932553027
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $8.29

PlantBest® Seed Starting 
Greenhouse Kit -  72 Cell
Designed to help start seeds indoors. Kit 
includes: growing cells, tray and humidity 
dome. Made from recycled materials.

72 Cells
PPR3454-805 UPC 770932503022
Min. Buy 7EA Retail $12.24

PlantBest® Vented Humidity Dome
Clear dome made with 100% recycled plastic, 
helps maintain a humid environment for starting 
seeds and seedlings. Adjustable vent.
6in Tall
PPR3461-480 UPC 770932108005
Min. Buy 18EA Retail $7.26

Flats, Trays & Peat Pots

PlantBest® Greenhouse Dome
Clear dome made with 100% recycled plastic, helps maintain a humid 
environment for starting seeds and seedlings.
Fits Standard 10x20 Flat
PPR4062PA-160 UPC 770932108098
Min. Buy 48EA Retail $2.40

PlantBest® Greenhouse Tray
Durable plastic tray for seedlings and cuttings.

Black - 10in x 20in Tray
PPR3465-157 UPC 770932155023
Min. Buy 48EA Retail $2.36

PlantBest™ Pellet Instant Greenhouse Kit
Coconut coir pellets are dried and 
compressed in a secure, fine mesh netting. 
Includes tray, dome and coir pellets.

36pcs - 35mm
PPR3256-533 UPC 770932068286
Min. Buy 24EA Retail $8.10

72pcs - 35mm
PPR3255-945 UPC 770932068279
Min. Buy 24EA Retail $14.36
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Compressed & Loose Fill Media

3.8cu ft Compressed Bale
PRB1038500RG-4992 UPC 025849125004
Min. Buy 1EA Retail NA

Premier® PRO-MIX® BX Biofungicide + Mycorrhizae 
General Purpose Grower Mix
General purpose peat-based professional growing medium designed 
for general greenhouse use and transplanting applications. Perlite 
and vermiculite provide a balance of moisture 
and nutrient retention along with good drainage 
creating an ideal growing environment. With 
biofungicide and mycorrhizae added.

2.8cu ft Loose Fill Bag
PRB1028500RG-2253 UPC 025849115005
Min. Buy 1EA Retail NA

3.8cu ft Compressed Bale
PRB10381RG-4639 UPC 025849103811
Min. Buy 1EA Retail NA

Premier® PRO-MIX® BX Mycorrhizae General 
Purpose Grower Mix
General purpose peat-based professional growing medium designed 
for general greenhouse use and transplanting applications. Perlite 
and vermiculite provide a balance of moisture 
and nutrient retention along with good drainage 
creating an ideal growing environment. With 
mycorrhizae added.

2.8cu ft Loose Fill Bag
PRB10281RG-2113 UPC 025849102814
Min. Buy 1EA Retail NA

3.8cu ft Compressed Bale
PRB2038500RG-5143 UPC 025849225001
Min. Buy 1EA Retail NA

Premier® PRO-MIX® HP Biofungicide + Mycorrhizae 
High Porosity Grower Mix
High porosity peat-based growing medium. Perlite ensures optimum 
growth, especially when high air capacity and extra drainage are 
required. An ideal formulation for growers in 
need of a media adapted to watering flexibility 
and crop seasonality. With biofungicide and 
mycorrhizae added.
2.8cu ft Loose Fill Bag
PRB2028500RG-2412 UPC 025849215002
Min. Buy 1EA Retail NA

3.8cu ft Compressed Bale
PRB20381RG-4790 UPC 025849203818
Min. Buy 1EA Retail NA

Premier® PRO-MIX® HP Mycorrhizae High Porosity 
Grower Mix
High porosity peat-based growing medium. Perlite ensures optimum 
growth, especially when high air capacity and extra drainage are 
required. An ideal formulation for growers in need 
of a media adapted to watering flexibility and 
crop seasonality. With mycorrhizae added.

2.8cu ft Loose Fill Bag
PRB20281RG-2274 UPC 025849202811
Min. Buy 1EA Retail NA

Nutrients & Additives

SuperThrive® Plant Food 4-1-1
Superthrive is a highly concentrated, non-
toxic vitamin solution enhanced with kelp that 
builds vigor of all varieties of greenery for home 
gardeners and professionals. It is equally suited for 
hydro-seeding, hydroponics, and foliar spraying. 
Use in tandem with your nutrient regimen.

32oz
VITSTFOOD328-906 UPC 072532332089
Min. Buy 8EA Retail $11.99

Superthrive® Spray
Super thrive is a kelp enhanced, natural vitamin solution that helps 
promote plant health from seedling to maturity. Trusted by professional 
farmers & growers since 1940, SUPERthrive is now available in a ready-
to-use formula for the home gardener. Easy to apply; just spray foliage 
every 2-3 days. Superthrive helps: promote plant health build plant 
vigor use with: seedlings & cuttings outdoor flowers & vegetable plants 
indoor houseplants & bonsai. Directions for use: 
use as soon as first true leaves appear spray both 
sides of leaves until moistened use every 2-3 days 
throughout plant lifecycle if applicator becomes 
clogged, remove sprayer & soak in warm water 
to Clear. To avoid potential leaf burn, apply in the 
early morning. Covers up to 100 square feet. For 
best results, use with SUPERthrive plant food.

23oz
VITSTSPRAY10-906 UPC 072532223103
Min. Buy 10EA Retail $11.99
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Minerals and Amendments

PVP Industries® Coarse Horticultural Perlite
Used primarily in soil mixes, hydroponics and gardening. The standard 
Perlite. Horticultural perlite is clean, sterile, pH neutral, non-flammable, 
odorless, nontoxic and neither decays nor 
shrinks even pests such as insects and 
fungi can’t destroy it.

4cu ft Bag
PVP105408-1334 UPC 018296105408
Min. Buy 1EA Retail NA

PVP Industries® Coarse Horticultural Vermiculite
Horticultural vermiculite is permanent, clean, odorless, non-toxic, sterile 
and pH neutral. It will not deteriorate, turn moldy or rot. Mixed with 
soil, peat, composted pine bark, fertilizers, pesticides and herbicides 
and promotes faster root growth and quick 
anchorage to young roots. Vermiculite granules 
attract and hold ammonium, potassium, calcium 
and magnesium needed for the growing plants. 
Vermiculite/peat mixture provides excellent 
aeration and retention of plant food and moisture.

4cu ft Bag
PVPVCH/4/EA-2312 UPC 018296107402
Min. Buy 1EA Retail NA

PVP Industries® Medium 
Horticultural Perlite
Used primarily for plugs, small cells, hanging 
baskets and gardening. Horticultural perlite is 
clean, sterile, pH neutral, non-flammable, odorless, 
nontoxic and neither decays nor shrinks even 
pests such as insects and fungi can’t destroy it.

4cu ft Bag
PVP105705-1049 UPC 018296105705
Min. Buy 1EA Retail NA

4cu ft Bag
PVP107402-1673 UPC 018296106405
Min. Buy 1EA Retail NA

PVP Industries® Medium Horticultural Vermiculite
Preferred for seeding, plugs, small cells and moisture retentive soil 
mixes. Horticultural vermiculite is permanent, clean, odorless, non-
toxic, sterile and pH neutral. It will not deteriorate, turn moldy or rot. 
Mixed with soil, peat, composted pine bark, fertilizers, pesticides and 
herbicides and promotes faster root growth and 
quick anchorage to young roots. Vermiculite 
granules attract and hold ammonium, 
potassium, calcium and magnesium needed for 
the growing plants. Vermiculite/peat mixture 
provides excellent aeration and retention of 
plant food and moisture.

PVP Industries® Super Coarse Horticultural Perlite
Excellent as a substrate for hydroponics. Super coarse grade expanded 
perlite is clean, sterile, pH neutral, non-flammable and nontoxic. 
Increases aeration and drainage of 
growing media and helps anchor roots 
of young plants.

4cu ft Bag
PVP105040-1439 UPC 018296105040
Min. Buy 1EA Retail NA

PVP Industries® Super Coarse Horticultural 
Vermiculite
Preferred for hydroponics and high porosity soil mixes. Horticultural 
vermiculite is permanent, clean, odorless, non-toxic, sterile and pH 
neutral. It will not deteriorate, turn moldy or rot. Mixed with soil, 
peat, composted pine bark, fertilizers, pesticides and herbicides and 
promotes faster root growth and quick anchorage to young roots. 
Vermiculite granules attract and hold ammonium, potassium, calcium 
and magnesium needed for the growing plants. Vermiculite/peat 
mixture provides excellent aeration and 
retention of plant food and moisture.

4cu ft Bag
PVPSVC4EA-2397 UPC NA
Min. Buy 1EA Retail NA

Injection Molded Containers

Dillen® Deep Press Fit Pot (Square)
Co-extruded with dual color layering with a 
dark interior for maximum root protection from 
light. Lightweight, yet durable polypropylene for 
greater cost efficiency. Multi-level drain holes for 
efficient drainage. Strong rims for efficient use in 
high-speed automated systems.

Black - 4.12in D x 3.62in H - Max Liquid 
Volume: 1.65pt
DLNSVP04501G18C375-5456 UPC NA
Min. Buy 1EA Retail NA

Trays, Inserts & Flats

Dillen® Standard Open Web Carry Tray (Medium 
Weight)
Injection flats deliver increased flexibility 
and are economically constructed using 
quality, blended, recycled raw material 
with additives. Designed for consistent 
performance in automated filling and 
handling equipment.

Black - 21.125in L x 10.5in W x 2.5in H
DLNTWA10201G18D050-4816 UPC NA
Min. Buy 1EA Retail NA
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Hydroponic Substrates

Speedgrow® Green Big Cube
A natural alternative to growing plants in traditional mediums.  
Speedgrow differs from other stone wool products that may contain 
phenols, acrylics and artificial dyes in that it incorporates an all 
natural, bio-based binder.  It offers a unique combination of high 
water absorption and good drainage for an optimal water /air ratio.  
Speedgrow provides the grower a clean, inert and disease free rooting 
medium that is easily adjusted.  Ideal for hydroponic growing.

4in - 120/cs
SPGR29500001-5367 UPC NA
Min. Buy 1EA Retail NA

4in - 5pk Retail
SPGR295000010R-635 UPC 491210154186
Min. Buy 15EA Retail NA

6in - 40/cs
SPGR29510001-10640 UPC NA
Min. Buy 1EA Retail NA

8in - 18/cs
SPGR29420007BFG-425 UPC 049121014718
Min. Buy 18EA Retail NA

Speedgrow® Green Plug
A natural alternative to growing plants in traditional mediums.  
Speedgrow differs from other stone wool products that may contain 
phenols, acrylics and artificial dyes in that it incorporates an all natural, 
bio-based binder.  It offers a unique combination of high water 
absorption and good drainage for an optimal 
water /air ratio.  Speedgrow provides the 
grower a clean, inert and disease free rooting 
medium that is easily adjusted.  Ideal for 
hydroponic growing.

1.5in
SPGR29420018-11025 UPC NA
Min. Buy 1EA Retail NA

1.5in Plugs In 84ct Tray
SPGR29420007-11848 UPC NA
Min. Buy 11EA Retail NA

Speedgrow® Green Plugs With Tray
A natural alternative to growing plants in traditional mediums.  
Speedgrow differs from other stone wool products that may contain 
phenols, acrylics and artificial dyes in that it incorporates an all 
natural, bio-based binder.  It offers a unique combination of high 
water absorption and good drainage for an optimal water /air ratio.  
Speedgrow provides the grower a clean, inert 
and disease free rooting medium that is easily 
adjusted.  Ideal for hydroponic growing.

1.5in Plugs In 84ct Tray - Retail
SPGR29510004BFG-981 UPC 049121014121
Min. Buy 10EA Retail NA

Speedgrow® Green Starter Cube
A natural alternative to growing plants in traditional mediums.  
Speedgrow differs from other stone wool products that may contain 
phenols, acrylics and artificial dyes in that it incorporates an all 
natural, bio-based binder.  It offers a unique combination of high 
water absorption and good drainage for an optimal water /air ratio.  
Speedgrow provides the grower a clean, inert and disease free rooting 
medium that is easily adjusted.  Ideal for hydroponic growing.

1.5in
SPGR29500011-10269 UPC NA
Min. Buy 1EA Retail NA

3in
SPGR29500006-10346 UPC NA
Min. Buy 1EA Retail NA

3in - Retail
SPGR29500006BFG-842 UPC 049121013957
Min. Buy 16EA Retail NA

Ihort© Q Plug® Stabilized Rooting Media
Q plugs ® are the key to maintaining a clean growing environment. They 
are specifically designed to germinate seedlings and rooting cuttings in 
a closely populated tray system. Q plugs® are engineered specifically so 
that they can later be transplanted into a larger space. This space can 
be open fields, growing beds, or simply moved to larger containers.

40/40
IHTBQ162SSUP100-2006 UPC 850001225014
Min. Buy 15EA Retail $28.99

40/40
IHTBQ162SSUP50-1107 UPC 850001225007
Min. Buy 30EA Retail $15.99

40/65
IHTBQ162PSUP72-1179 UPC 850001225038
Min. Buy 15EA Retail $16.99

Ihort© EXcel Plug Prefilled Tray
Ready to use, stick cutting or seedlings. Pre-filled trays allow quick 
response to your orders. Maintains air 
porosity for faster rooting. Healthier growth 
helps in disease prevention.
40/40
IHTX10LT50BX-3930 UPC NA
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $64.99

Seed Starting
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SunBlaster™ T5HO Micro Growlight Garden
Same features as the Growlight Garden but in a reduced footprint 
making it ideal for those with limited space. Grow what you love, love 
what you grow - all year long. Perfect for growing salads and herbs or 
for early season seed starting. Use also to boost flowering house plants 
out of season. Plants are never over-watered or under-watered, keeping 
them healthy and promoting vigorous root growth. An inner platform 
keeps plants above the water level, and a convenient fill hole lets you 
top up the reservoir as needed. NanoTech Reflectors reduce heat 
build up and maximize performance by reflecting 100% of the light 
towards the plants. Supplied with 4 reusable tough growing trays for 
easy succession planting. Includes raised platform insert and capillary 
matting allowing plants to self water for up to 7 days. T5HO Micro Grow 
light Garden includes: SunBlaster 12in 6400K  T5HO Combo Light, 
Power-cord with on/off switch, raised platform with wicking mat (for 
auto watering), and four heavy duty reusable seedling trays.
Black / Dimensions: 21in Wide x 5.25in 
Deep x 8.5in Tall. Features one high 
efficiency SunBlaster 11watt high output 
light consuming 20% less power than a 
standard domestic light bulb and giving 
10,000 hours of use.
SBL1600198-5985 UPC 628836161988
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $97.99

White / Dimensions: 21in Wide x 5.25in 
Deep x 8.5in Tall. Features one high 
efficiency SunBlaster 11watt high output 
light consuming 20% less power than a 
standard domestic light bulb and giving 
10,000 hours of use.
SBL1600199-5985 UPC 692236161995
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $97.99

SunBlaster™ T5HO Growlight Garden
Grow what you love, love what you grow - all year long. Perfect for 
growing salads and herbs or for early season seed starting. Use also 
to boost flowering house plants out of season. Plants are never over-
watered or under-watered, keeping them healthy and promoting 
vigorous root growth. An inner platform keeps plants above the water 
level, and a convenient fill hole lets you top up the reservoir as needed. 
NanoTech Reflectors reduce heat build up and maximize performance 
by reflecting 100% of the light towards the plants. Supplied with 4 
reusable tough growing trays for easy succession planting. Includes 
raised platform insert and capillary matting allowing plants to self 
water for up to 7 days (subject to climate conditions). Canopy height 
adjusts easily to a maximum of 18in from the base to achieve optimal 
plant growth. Growlight Gardens Come Complete with Grow Lamps 
with Ballasts, Two SunBlaster NanoTech T5 Reflectors, T Power Cord, 
Adjustable Garden Canopy, Heavy Duty Base, Raised platform for auto 
watering via the wicking mat. Wicking mat and Four Seedling Trays.

Black / Dimensions: 24in Wide x 14in 
Deep x 17in Tall. Features two high 
efficiency SunBlaster 24watt high 
output light consuming 20% less 
power than a standard domestic light 
bulb and giving 10,000 hours of use.
SBL1600200-11226 UPC 628836162008
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $182.99

White Finish / Includes: SunBlaster 12in 
6400K LED Strip Light, Power-cord with 
on/off switch, raised platform with 
wicking mat (for auto watering) and 4 
heavy duty reusable seedling trays
SBL1600219-8915 UPC 628836162190
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $145.39

Black / Dimensions: 21in Wide x 5.25in 
Deep x 8.5in Tall
SBL1600218-8915 UPC 628836162183
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $145.39

SunBlaster™ LED Grow Light Garden Micro
Full spectrum (6400K) grow lights replicate natural sunlight for year 
round growing. Features one high efficient SunBlaster 11watt LED high 
output light consuming 50% less power than a standard domestic light 
bulb and giving 50,000 hours of use. Supplied with reusable tough 
growing trays for easy succession planting. Includes raised platform 
insert and capillary matting allowing plants to self water for up to 7 
days (subject to climate conditions). Canopy height adjusts easily to a 
maximum of 18in from the base to achieve optimal plant growth. The 
Grow light Garden Micro comes with everything you need to get up 
and growing quickly and easily. Just add seed and soil. 19.75in L x 8in 
w x 18in H. The included wicking system can self-water plants for up 
to 7 days.

SunBlaster™ NanoDome Mini Greenhouse Kit
A mini greenhouse makes propagation easy. This custom kit includes 
everything you need to start flower or vegetable seedlings, propagate 
fresh cuttings, or grow fresh herbs 
right in your kitchen all year long. Kit 
includes SunBlaster Nanodome, 18in 
T5HO Fixture 6400K lamp, SunBlaster 
Nanotech T5 Reflector and a double 
thick 1020 tray.

SBL1600205-3740 UPC 628836162053
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $59.99

Lighting

SunBlaster™ Mini LED Greenhouse Kit
These LED strip lights last on average five times longer than traditional 
T5 lighting. Skip the 10,000 hour lamp changes and enjoy a small 
energy savings along the way. Includes the 18in SunBlaster LED, with 
6400K Grow Output, Double Thick 1020 
tray and 7in NanoDome with ingenious 
light tracks.

LED strip light, 7in NanoDome
SBL1600204-6240 UPC 628836162046
Min. Buy 3EA Retail $101.79
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26 Watt - 10,000 Hours, 1700 Lumen, 
6400 Kelvin, 4pk
SBL0900153-2844 UPC 628836091537
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $46.59

SunBlaster™ CFL Lamp
A full spectrum daylight CFL that will have your plants basking in 
sunlight all day and night. This lamp emulates the sun without heat so 
you don’t have to worry about harming any of your plants.

13 Watt - 10,000 Hours, 900 Lumen, 6400 
Kelvin, 4pk
SBL0900151-1871 UPC 628836091513
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $29.99

13 Watt - 10,000 Hours, 900 Lumen, 6400 
Kelvin, Single Pack
SBL0900152-561 UPC 628836091520
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $9.59

26 Watt - 10,000 Hours, 1700 Lumen, 
6400 Kelvin, Single Pack
SBL0900156-748 UPC 628836091568
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $12.29

SunBlaster™ Hang-Its Adjustable 
Hangers
A fully adjustable ratchet. Adjust the height of your 
grow lights in seconds, providing you the ultimate 
control over the distance between your plants and 
grow lights to any desired height above the plant.

2pk
SBL0900287-936 UPC 628836092879
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $15.99

Lighting

SunBlaster™ LED Strips
Designed to maximize overall performance, economy and extend 
longevity, while providing the best possible lighting for all Indoor 
Horticultural applications without fail or compromise. Utilizing 
SunBlaster Lighting’s patented Self-Cooling Technology (SCT) to create 
the most advanced Horticultural lighting available 
today. Self-Cooling Technology allowed SunBlaster 
Lighting engineers to push the lighting output to 
the desired levels without creating unwanted heat, or 
wasting valuable electronic resources running cooling 
fans or other unwanted devices. 6400K Color Temp - 
120° Lighting Angle Rated Life for 50,000 Hours.

24in LED Strip - 2,550 Lumen, 24 Watts, 48 LED
SBL0900702-5795 UPC 628836097027
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $94.49

48in - 6400K
SBL0900177-895 UPC 628836091773
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $14.59

SunBlaster™ T5HO Replacement Lamp
Produces a high quality light resulting in large lit area and a superior 
light penetration. This lamp simulates natural sunlight and is ideal for 
cuttings and vegetative growth.

24in - 6400K
SBL0900175-709 UPC 628836091759
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $11.99

36in - 6400K
SBL0900176-823 UPC 628836091766
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $13.49

SunBlaster™ Universal Strip Light Hanger
This handy accessory (lights not included) from SunBlaster allows you 
to add up to 7x SunBlaster (only) T5HO or 4 LED’s lights maximum above 
your target area due to weight. Simply snap any size T5 or LED strip 
light into one or all of the seven mounting banks included. Includes 
2 SunBlaster light strips, 2 x V Hooks, and 
2 mounting screws for strength and safety 
when used with the Universal Light Stand.

SBL0900099-1121 UPC 628836090998
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $18.99

SunBlaster™ T5HO Lighting Kit
Lighting that allows you to extend the growing season by providing 
your plants with an indoor equivalent to mother nature’s sunlight. This is 
a great advantage for those who appreciate having a year-round supply 
of fresh flowers, vegetables and herbs.
24in, 24W, 110-130V
SBL0900172-2771 UPC 628836091728
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $44.99

48in, 54W, 110-130V
SBL0900174-3257 UPC 628836091742
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $52.99

36in, 39W, 110-130V
SBL0900173-2971 UPC 628836091735
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $48.99

SunBlaster™ T5HO Complete Lamp & Fixture Kit 
with NanoTech Reflector
Fixtures link together, regardless of length, to a maximum of eight per 
single power cord. Used as supplemental overhead and side lighting, 
as well as additional light for tall plants when hung vertically, their slim 
design allows them to fit virtually anywhere you need additional light. 
Cost effective to operate, easy to install and uses minimal watts per 
lamp with a long lamp life of over 10,000 hours. Complete kit includes: 
electronic ballast, NanoTech reflector, 6400K lamp, power cord, jumper 
plug and mounting clips.
18in - 17 Watt, 6400K
SBL0900268-3219 UPC 628836092688
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $52.99
24in - 24 Watt, 6400K
SBL0900302-3442 UPC 628836093029
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $55.99

48in - 54 Watt, 6400K
SBL0900304-4114 UPC 628836093043
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $66.99

36in - 39 Watt, 6400K
SBL0900303-3713 UPC 628836093036
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $55.99

SunBlaster™ LED Strip Light with 6400K Prismatic Lens
New prismatic lens directs more energy to your plants. For the serious 
Hobby Grower!

48in
SBL0900664-7549 UPC 628836096648
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $126.93

12in
SBL0900660-3432 UPC 628836096600
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $56.99
18in
SBL0900661-3862 UPC 628836096617
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $62.49
24in
SBL0900662-4719 UPC 628836096624
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $77.59
36in
SBL0900663-6695 UPC 628836096631
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $109.99
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SunBlaster™ Light Timer
It is a 24 hour mechanical timer. With twice the number of control 
pins of a standard mechanical timer, this timer gives you 15 minute 
precision. Non-removable timer pin design keeps 
pins safe and secure. Grounded outlet allows a 
wider variety of appliances to be used. Includes 
override switch.

24 Hour Analog Timer - Single Outlet
SBL1400599-748 UPC 628836145995
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $12.29

Lighting

SunBlaster™ Universal Strip Light Stand
THE SUNBLASTER™ STRIP LIGHT STAND allows you to adjust the 
lighting height to get your seedlings, fresh cuttings, or clones off to 
their very best starts. Made of durable injection molded plastic and 
powered coated aluminum to provide years 
of dependable performance in your growing 
environment.Maximum height 18in. Can be 
used with T5HO or LED lights. 18in to 48in 
length fixtures can be used in this accessory 
stand.
LIGHTS NOT INCLUDED. 

SBL0900095-3740 UPC 628836090950
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $59.99

SunBlaster™ Link Cords for T5HO & LED
SunBlaster T5HO and LED Strip Lights can be linked together from a 
single power cord. Up to eight units can be linked together as needed. 
These link cords are ideal for getting the 
right distance between your lighting in a 
variety of applications.

24in
SBL0900239-448 UPC 628836092398
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $7.29

Flats & Trays 

SunBlaster™ Double Thick Seed Tray
Twice as thick as traditional 1020 
propagation  flasts and last crop after crop, 
year after year.

11in x 21in x 2.5in
SBL1400221-249 UPC 628836142215
Min. Buy 50EA Retail $3.99

Quad Thick
SBL1400235-374 UPC 628836142352
Min. Buy 25EA Retail $5.99

SunBlaster™ Heavy Duty 1020 Trays
These traditional 1020 sized thermoformed trays are twice the thickness 
of the standard 1020 tray, making them truly rugged and long lasting. 
No need to stack two together for stability. Ideal for commercial 
greenhouse applications, and the indoor gardening enthusiast.

Double Thick
SBL1400220-249 UPC 628836142208
Min. Buy 50EA Retail $3.99

SunBlaster™ Double Thick Microgreen Trays
Perfect trays for starting, growing and harvesting microgreens. Used 
by professional growers, these shallow germination trays allow you to 
cut your microgreens closer to the plant base for increased yields and 
presentation. Fit inside the Double and Quad thick standard 1020 trays 
- like they were made for each other. These microgreen propagation 
and grow trays are vacuum molded are greenhouse industry standard 
10in x 20in size.

No Holes - 10in x 20in x 1.25in H
SBL1400214-239 UPC 628836142147
Min. Buy 50EA Retail $3.99

With Holes - 10in x 20in x 1.25in H
SBL1400216-239 UPC 628836142161
Min. Buy 50EA Retail $3.99

SunBlaster™ Capillary Mat
Draws water up from the base of the Grow Light Garden and into the 
bottom of the seed trays, allowing distribution and eliminating over-
watering of your plants. Allowing plants 
to self water for up to 7 days (subject to 
climate conditions).

2pk - 14.25 x 24.5 inches
SBL1600901-897 UPC 628836169014
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $14.59

Heat Mat

SunBlaster™ Heat Sheet
Warms the root area up to 20 degrees Fahrenheit (11 Celsius) over 
the ambient air temperature to improve germination and increase 
the success of seedlings and cuttings. 
Complete instructions printed right on the 
mat. Works with all 1020 trays.

10in x 20in - 17 Watts, 120 V
SBL1400517-2172 UPC 628836145179
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $35.99

SunBlaster™ High Vented 
Humidity Dome
Vented dome for 1020 trays. Tray sold 
separately.

SBL1400230-484 UPC 628836142307
Min. Buy 25EA Retail $7.99

SunBlaster™ NanoDome
High humidity dome incorporates the 
SunBlaster lighting tracks for supporting 
& retaining reflectors. Vented for optimum 
humidity & temperature control. Use with 
1020 trays. Tray and lights sold separately.

SBL1400232-526 UPC 628836142321
Min. Buy 25EA Retail $8.59

SunBlaster™ Seeding Dome With Vents
Made of heavy duty clear plastic to improve 
seed germination and success rate of 
cuttings. Will also retain heat supplied to the 
root zone! Fits all standard 1020 seed flats.

2in
SBL1400226-262 UPC 628836142260
Min. Buy 50EA Retail $4.29
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Water Soluble Fertilizer

Controlled Release 

Sustane® 4-6-4 All Purpose Fertilizer
A natural organic all purpose professional landscape fertilizer. For 
plant establishment, greenhouse and nursery growing and organic 
crop  production. Adds approximately 10% humates by volume and 
increases the nutrient and water holding capacity of the soil. Also 
strengthens plants tolerance against hot dry 
conditions, provides greater root development, 
improves buffering against changes in soil pH, 
increases the soil’s ability to suppress plant 
pathogens and helps increased soil porosity and 
stability for greater root development and water 
holding  capacity.

50lb
SNF30201111-3477 UPC NA
Min. Buy 1EA Retail NA

Sustane® Root Zone 4-6-4 Feeder Pak Fertilizer
This permeable fertilizer pack can be left to steep in a watering can 
overnight to make a Compost Tea brew for topical application; or 
installed in the soil or potting mix as a Root Zone Feeder Pack. Suståne 
4-6-4 Root Zone Feeder Packs provide single dose applications of 
Suståne organic slow release nitrogen fertilizer. Suståne Feeder 
Packs are designed to provide lasting plant nutrition in a completely 
biodegradable filter pack. Suståne 4-6-4 Root Zone Feeder Pack is 
designed for use in all flowers, trees, shrubs and 
perennial plantings including landscape areas, 
potted plants and hanging baskets.

21g Paks / 250ct
SNF80202020-8727 UPC NA
Min. Buy 1EA Retail NA

Sustane® Hi-N® WDF Fertilizer 12-0-1
A high analysis, water dispirsible, nitrogen 
fertilizer. Specifically formulted to promote 
rapid and durable greening and plant growth. 
Efficiently delivers a unique blend of soluble 
organic nitrogen sources to support plant growth. 
It can be used on diverse plants produced in a 
wide variety of growing systems.

3lb
SNF70552003-1679 UPC NA
Min. Buy 12EA Retail NA

Sustane® Hi-N® WDF Fertilizer 12-0-1
A high analysis, water dispirsible, nitrogen fertilizer. Specifically 
formulted to promote rapid and durable greening and plant growth. 
Efficiently delivers a unique blend of soluble 
organic nitrogen sources to support plant growth. 
It can be used on diverse plants produced in a 
wide variety of growing systems.

20LB. 5 Gallon Pail
SNF70552011-11493 UPC NA
Min. Buy 1EA Retail NA

Lighting

SunMaster® 1000W Full Nova (SE) Single Ended 
Grow Light
Designed to replicate the balanced spectrum of sunlight. It has a very 
full, nutritional spectrum which contrasts heavily with the partial, or 
non-balanced spectrum provided by other light 
sources such as LED and HPS. These grow lamps 
deliver nutritional light, weighted in all areas of 
the spectrum to support critical areas of plant 
growth including chlorophyll A, chlorophyll B and 
carotenoids.

Color Temp: 6000K / PAR Watts: 360 / Life Hrs: 
8,000
SNM41983-5830 UPC 090444419834
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $119.95

SunMaster® 1000W Super (HPS) High Pressure 
Sodium (HO) High Output Grow Light
Designed to maximize the amount of light energy (micro-moles per 
second) per watt (energy consumed). In addition, the spectral output 
of this product family has been enhanced within the core orange/
red region of the spectrum to promote flowering. University and 3rd 
party tested, these enhanced lamps deliver the highest amount of 
Photosynthetic Active Radiation (PAR) per watt of any discharge light 
source. Sunmaster SUPER lamps are the preferred lamp choice for 
greenhouse operations. SUPER lamps are the most efficient light source 
when increasing light intensity or extending the day period to maximize 
photosynthesis. For indoor growing operations requiring 100% artificial 
lighting, Sunmaster SUPER and SUPER HO lamps 
drive robust flowering. Partner Sunmaster’s SUPER 
lamps with ‘COOL’ or ‘FULL NOVA’ lamps during 
the vegetative period of the plant growth cycle 
and ‘FINISH ‘ lamps at the end of the plant growth 
cycle in order to maximize yield.

Color Temp: 2000K / PAR Watts: 400 / Life Hrs: 
20,000
SNM50594-5056 UPC 090444505940
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $124.95

SunMaster® 315W (CMH) Ceramic Metal Halide 
FULL NOVA Grow Light
The SUNMASTER 315-watt FULL NOVA lamp delivers the industry’s most 
balanced growth spectrum while producing an enhanced amount of 
blue and red energy to support robust vegetative 
growth and flowering.  Designed for maximum 
efficiency and e-ballast compatibility, this lamp is 
an excellent choice for use with any 315W CMH 
grow light system.  One-year warranty.

Color Temp: 3800K / PAR Watts: 115 / Life Hrs: 
25,000
SNM80440-6210 UPC 090444804401
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $104.95
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Composting Equipment & Supplies

Old Truck Organics Compost Tea
Compost Tea has  a unique, two-part system that keeps the product 
stable until the time of use. The Tea Brew pouch contains the compost 
material and the microbe food pack provides a food source designed to 
multiply microbes during the brewing process. 
Our  special blend of organic matter has been 
shown to break down nutrients and make 
them available to your plants as well as increase 
microbial population in the rhizosphere. 

0.3lbs
RTI0734-853 UPC 862862000266
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $11.99

Xtreme Gardening® Tea Brews
Xtreme Tea Brews is the most user-friendly compost tea brew on the 
market today. Not only are they easy to use, they are the most cost-
effective method of brewing high-quality compost tea. Xtreme Tea 
has a unique, two-part system that keeps the product stable until the 
time of use. The Tea Brew pouch contains the compost material and 
the  microbe food pack provides a food 
source designed to multiply microbes 
during the brewing process. Our  special 
blend of organic matter has been shown 
to break down nutrients and make them 
available to your plants as well as increase 
microbial population in the rhizosphere. 

10ct
RTI8100-3675 UPC 736211919458
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $53.69

Fertilizer

Old Truck Organics Tomato And Vegetable Fertilizer 
5-3-3
Our Tomato & Vegetable is a mycorrhizal fungi 
loaded organic plant food.  High quality, organic 
fertilizer with an all natural root enhancing 
soil microbe known as  MYKOS  mycorrhizae. 
Mykos  helps transplants establish more quickly, 
flowers appear sooner and fruits and 
vegetables ripen even earlier! 

2.2lbs
RTI0733-848 UPC 862862000204
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $11.99

Old Truck Organics All Purpose Fertilizer 5-2-3
Our All Purpose is a mycorrhizal loaded organic 
plant food. High quality, organic fertilizer with an 
all natural root enhancing soil microbe known 
as  MYKOS  mycorrhizae. Mykos  helps transplants 
establish more quickly, flowers appear sooner 
and fruits and vegetables ripen even 
earlier! 

2.2lbs
RTI0337-848 UPC 862862000211
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $11.99

Nutrients & Additives

12oz
RTI1351-3553 UPC 689076048361
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $51.89

Xtreme Gardening® Azos® Root Booster
Azos is a beneficial microbe that forms a symbiotic relationship with your 
plant, converting atmospheric nitrogen into a useable form that your 
plants can uptake. Nitrogen is critical for forming vegetative matter and 
supporting abundant growth. Azos promotes growth, while boosting 
natural root development. As always Xtreme Gardening products are 
free of GMO’s (genetically-modified organisms) & harmful 
pesticides.

2oz
RTI1349-1396 UPC 794504911312
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $20.39
6oz
RTI1350-2149 UPC 705105758374
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $31.39

8lbs
RTI1352-24828 UPC 736211255457
Min. Buy 2EA Retail $362.99

Wettable Powder - 2.2lbs
RTI2203-4255 UPC 736211711731
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $61.99

Granular - 60ct
RTI6502-14905 UPC 689076464864
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $217.79

Xtreme Gardening® Mykos®
MYKOS is a fast-growing, beneficial fungus that increases nutrient and 
water uptake by forming a symbiotic relationship with the roots of a 
plant. MYKOS is needed to break down, cycle, and retain nutrients as 
well as provide a front line of defense against environmental stresses, 
pathogens, and diseases. MYKOS will continue to grow with your 
plants becoming an extension of the roots  and administering better 
efficiency and sustainability. With a larger and healthier root system, 
plants are given the opportunity to increase crop yields 
and secondary metabolites. 

Granular - 1lb
RTI4401-1396 UPC 689076957359
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $20.39
Granular - 2.2lbs
RTI4402-2149 UPC 689076048460
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $31.39

Wettable Powder - 12oz
RTI2202-1799 UPC 736211378019
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $26.29
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Hydroponics

Ecological Laboratories® MICROBE Life®  
Hydroponics Foliar Spray & Root Dip
Contains Ecto & Endo Mycorrhizal Fungi. Specifically created for 
foliar applications, root dips and root drenches, combines the high 
concentration of photosynthetic cultures with natural, rare earth 
humates and essential elements for improved plant biology. Enhances 
metabolism plus Increases chlorophyll and 
nutrient availability. Works well with all nutrient/
fertilizer programs and all soil and soilless media.

16oz
ECLPH21348-987 UPC 097121213488
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $14.95

32oz
ECLPH21349-1653 UPC 097121213495
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $24.95

Ecological Laboratories® MICROBE Life®  
Hydroponics Photosynthesis Plus
All natural. Enhances plant functions at the foliar level and the root 
zone in both soil and soilless substrates. Enhances photosynthesis and 
biological function by allowing plants to capture and utilize radiant 
energy more efficiently. Speeds uptake and distribution of essential 
macro- and micro- nutrients required for all plant metabolic functions 
and growth. Promotes plant vigor and reduces input costs while 
increasing yields.

16oz
ECLPH21226-1323 UPC 097121212269
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $20.99

32oz
ECLPH21227-1827 UPC 097121212276
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $28.99

1gal
ECLPH21228-5328 UPC 097121212283 
Min. Buy 4EA Retail $84.49

Ecological Laboratories® MICROBE Life®  
Hydroponics Nourish-L Liquid Fertilizer
Contains Rare Earth Humates and is certified organic. A unique, liquid 
conditioner derived from a highly decomposed organic humus deposit. 
Enhances the ability of plants to absorb nutrients 
more efficiently, optimizing plant functions and 
facilitates greater results using less nutrients. 
Aids in micronutrient uptake, increases water 
retention and provides vegetative humic acids. 
Supplements water, mineral, carbon 
and essential element requirements.

32oz
ECLPH21232-1968 UPC 097121212320
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $29.95

Ecological Laboratories® MICROBE Life®  
Hydroponics Vegetable & Fruit Yield Enhancer
With Endo Mycorrhizal Fungi. This Bio-Enhancer is a unique, liquid 
conditioner derived from a highly decomposed organic humus deposit. 
Enhances the ability of plants to absorb nutrients more efficiently, 
optimizing plant functions and facilitates greater results using less 
nutrients. Aids in micronutrient uptake, increases water retention and 
provides vegetative humic acids. Supplements 
water, mineral, carbon and essential 
element requirements.

16oz
ECLPH21345-1115 UPC 097121213457
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $16.95

32oz
ECLPH21346-1779 UPC 097121213464
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $26.95

Ecological Laboratories® MICROBE 
Life® Vitamins & Amino Acids
Contains Endo Mycorrhizal Fungi. Provides a 
blend of all of the essential vitamins and amino 
acids required by many fruits and vegetables 
which may not be present in your 
current nutrient program. 

32oz
ECLPH21368-1463 UPC 097121213686
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $21.95

Ecological Laboratories® MICROBE Life®  
Hydroponics  Premium Dechlorinator Plus
A full-function water conditioner that will 
neutralize chlorine, destroy chloramines and 
detoxify heavy metals (i.e. copper). Formulated 
with R/O and UV sterilized water.
16oz
ECLPH21359-673 UPC 097121213594
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $9.95
32oz
ECLPH21360-1052 UPC 097121213600
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $15.95
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Dave Thompson’s Organic Healthy Grow® Gold 
Corn Gluten 9-0-0
Dave Thompson’s Organic Healthy Grow Gold 
may be used as both a natural, organic source of 
nitrogen fertilizer and as a pre-emergent annual 
grass control for crabgrass and foxtail. Dave 
Thompson’s Organic Healthy Grow Gold helps to 
grow deeper roots, improve water retention and 
provide lush, green turf throughout 
the growing season.

30lb Bag
PVOHGR900CG30-3487 UPC 855161002109
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $48.29

Dave Thompson’s Organic Healthy Grow® Plant 
Food - Tomato 3-3-6
Growing strong, healthy tomato plants that produce nutritious 
tomatoes requires fertilizer packed with the right blend of nutrients. 
The live microbes in Dave Thompson’s Organic Healthy Grow – Tomato 
help to improve soil quality and ensure your 
plants stay strong and vibrant throughout the 
growing season. If you love tomatoes, then make 
sure your plants get off to a great start with Dave 
Thompson’s Organic Healthy Grow. Derived from: 
Aerobically composted chicken manure (ACCM), 
feather meal and sulfate of potash.

3lb Bag
PVOHGR336T3-496 UPC 855161002079
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $7.99

Dave Thompson’s Organic Healthy Grow® Plant 
Food - Vegetable & Herb 3-5-3
Growing tasty, healthy and productive vegetable 
and herb plants starts with healthy soil. Dave 
Thompson’s Organic Healthy Grow – Vegetable 
and Herb infuses your soil with an optimal blend 
of nutrients and live microbes, two important 
aspects for growing the healthiest vegetable 
garden you’ve ever had. Derived from: Aerobically 
composted chicken manure (ACCM), 
feather meal and sulfate of potash.

3lb Bag
PVOHGR335VH3-496 UPC 855161002130
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $7.99

Nutrients & Additives

Coop Poop™ Lawn And Garden 
Food 2-4-3
The new 1lb Coop Poop shakers come six (6) 
to a case. Cases come in the form of tear off 
counter top displays with the 
Coop Poop logo.

PVOHGR243CP1-191 UPC 855161009597
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $2.99

25lb Bag
PVOHGR243CP25-929 UPC 855161002024
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $14.99
40lb Bag
PVOHGR243CP40-1349 UPC 855161002031
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $21.79

Coop Poop™ All Purpose Garden Food
by Healthy Grow®
Coop Poop™ organic fertilizer by Healthy Grow® is naturally packed with 
the essential nutrients your soil needs to grow hearty, healthy plants. 
This Aerobically Composted Chicken Manure (ACCM) is high in calcium 
for strong plant tissue development and disease resistance, while also 
improving photosynthesis, nutrient uptake and starch conversion. 
Plus, Coop Poop is virtually odor-free compared to the pungent scent 
normally associated with other manure-based composts. Easy to use 
and apply at any time. Will not burn. High performance improves soil 
health. Stimulates microbe activity. High in calcium. Low odor. Safe for 
kids and pets. OMRI(tm) listed.

6lb Bag
PVOHGR243CP6-432 UPC 855161002048
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $6.99
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Plant Success Great White
Premium Mycorrhizae with Beneficial Bacteria & Trichoderma. The 
cutting edge formula contains 16 different species of mycorrhizal 
fungi, 14 different species of beneficial bacteria and two species of 
trichoderma. This powerful formula will encourage plant and root 
development, giving plants the tools they need to maximize yields. The 
premium and concentrated formula aids in optimum colonization of 
root systems by the fungi. The water-soluble powder delivers the spores 
directly to the roots for immediate germination. Users should look for 
explosive root development, enhanced yields, fruiting and flowering, 
nutrient and water absorption and 
transplant success.

1oz
PLSFGGRWH1OZ-856 UPC 689319012135
Min. Buy 24EA Retail $13.89

25lb
PLSFGGRWH25Lb-137563 UPC 689319012074
Min. Buy 1EA                     Retail $2530.99

32oz
PLSFGGRWH32OZ-15091 UPC 689319012036
Min. Buy 2EA                     Retail $244.79

4oz
PLSFGGRWH4OZ-2467 UPC 689319012012
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $39.99

5lb
PLSFGGRWH5LB-30558 UPC 689319012043
Min. Buy 1EA                     Retail $495.69

8oz
PLSFGGRWH8OZ-4439 UPC 689319012029
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $71.99

Plant Success Orca
Premium Liquid Mycorrhizae with Beneficial Bacteria. Orca is a highly 
concentrated LIQUID mycorrhizal and beneficial bacteria product. It 
brings together 4 highly effective endo mycorrhizal species with 13 
super effective bacteria strains. This all-in-one inoculant is all you need 
when it comes to beneficials. A powerful inoculant that is clean, easy to 
apply, and effective.

100ml
PLSFGORCA100ML-556 UPC 689319012227
Min. Buy 12EA                     Retail $8.99
16oz
PLSFGORCA16OZ-2408 UPC 689319012081
Min. Buy 9EA                     Retail $38.99

1gal
PLSFGORCA1GAL-13775 UPC 689319012104
Min. Buy 2EA                     Retail $223.39

32oz
PLSFGORCA32OZ-4065 UPC 689319012098
Min. Buy 6EA                     Retail $65.89

25lb
PLSFGMIOR25LB-23699 UPC 689319012272
Min. Buy 1EA                     Retail $384.39

2lb
PLSFGMIOR2LB-2631 UPC 689319012203
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $42.69

Mike O’Rizey® Granular
Mike O’Rizey is an organic beneficial mycorrhizae product. Contains a 
diverse blend of mycorrhizal fungi that, once established, enhance the 
nutrient and water uptake of your plants. The perfect choice for organic, 
sustainable gardening. Use at planting time, when transplanting, or 
add to existing plants. Pure Endo 4 
Species. OMRI listed.
4oz
PLSFGMIOR4OZ-412 UPC 893190121262
Min. Buy 24EA Retail $6.69

5lb
PLSFGMIOR5LB-5303 UPC 689319012210
Min. Buy 5EA Retail $85.29

Myco Chum® Premium Microbe Food
Myco Chum 1-0-3 is a premium, organic microbial food containing 
a blend of molasses, fish hydrolysate, liquid kelp, humic acids and 
nutrients. A super charger for your microbes and sweetener for your 
fruits. Use Myco Chum from start to 
finish to optimize results.
16oz
PLSFGMYCH16OZ-616 UPC 689319015006
Min. Buy 9EA Retail $9.99

1gal
PLSFGMYCH1G-4152 UPC 689319015020
Min. Buy 2EA Retail $67.39

32oz
PLSFGMYCH32OZ-1185 UPC 689319015013
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $18.89

5gal
PLSFGMYCH5G-19681 UPC 689319015037
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $319.29

2.2lb
PLSFGGRWH122LB-1850   UPC 689319030023
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $32.99

20lb
PLSFGGRWH120LBS-12330   UPC 689319030047
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $199.99

Great White® Granular 1®
Great White® Granular 1® is the most affordable organic, mycorrhizal 
product in the marketplace. The single organic strain keeps the cost 
down and is Well-suited for use in vegetable, fruit and flower gardens. 
Adds beneficial microorganisms to the root zone to enhance plant 
vigor. OMRI listed.

4oz
PLSFGGRWH14OZ-338    UPC 689319030016
Min. Buy 24EA Retail $5.49
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1lb
PLSFGPSOGRAN16OZ-1232 UPC 689319013125
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $19.99

Plant Success Organics Granular™ 3-1-2  
Plant Success Organics Granular promotes quick plant establishment. 
Contains mycorrhizae, bacteria, trichoderma and an all-purpose 
fertilizer. Microbes combine symbiotically with organic plant food to 
enhance plant and root growth. Well-suited to a variety of soils, climates 
and plants. Granular is easily applied to new plantings by sprinkling into 
a planting hole or mixing in potting soil. Provides an excellent microbe 
food to establish plants and beneficial organisms. Aids in creating a 
thriving and diverse soil capable of supporting 
maximum root and plant growth.

1oz
PLSFGPSOGRAN1OZ-184 UPC 689319013101
Min. Buy 10EA Retail $2.99

25lb
PLSFGPSOGRAN25LB-26969 UPC 689319013194
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $437.49

4oz
PLSFGPSOGRAN4OZ-431 UPC 689319013118
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $6.99

5lb
PLSFGPSOGRAN5LB-5548 UPC 689319013170
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $89.99

5lb
PLSPSOSOL5LB-15719 UPC 689319013163
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $224.99

Plant Success Organics Soluble™ 0.5-0.1-7
Plant Success Organics Soluble™ enhances established plants 
with beneficial soil microbes. Contains mycorrhizae, bacteria and 
trichoderma. Easily watered in and instantly establishes beneficial soil 
microbes as well as enhances plant and root growth. Well-suited to a 
variety of soils, climates and plants. Easily applied to existing landscapes 
and yards by mixing with water and using a hose-end sprayer or 
watering can. Aids in creating a thriving and diverse soil capable of 
supporting maximum root and plant growth.
.5oz
PLSFGPSOSOL05-184 UPC 689319013132
Min. Buy 10EA Retail $2.99

1lb
PLSFGPSOSOL1LB-3698 UPC 689319013156
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $59.99

20lb
PLSFGPSOSOL20LB-41610 UPC 689319013187
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $674.99

4oz
PLSFGPSOSOL4OZ-1233 UPC 689319013149
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $19.99

1000pk
PLSFGPSTAB1000CT-13246 UPC 689319019868
Min. Buy 1EA                     Retail $214.89

100pk
PLSFGPSTAB100CT-1478 UPC 689319019783
Min. Buy 24EA                     Retail $23.89

40pk
PLSFGPSTAB40CT-699 UPC 689319019776
Min. Buy 24EA Retail $11.29

Plant Success Premium Mycorrhizal Tablets®
Plant Success Tablets are compact and easy to use. They consist of 18 
carefully selected species of endomycorrhizae and ectomycorrhizae. 
Well-suited to a variety of soils, climates, and plants. Contains mycorrhizal 
fungi that colonize roots aiding in nutrient and 
water uptake. Use on annuals, perennials, trees, 
shrubs, groundcovers, natives, fruits 
or vegetables.

5pk
PLSFGPSTAB5CT-152 UPC 689319019998
Min. Buy 50EA Retail $2.49

7500pk
PLSFGPSTAB7500CT-95877 UPC 689319019875
Min. Buy 1EA                     Retail $1552.99
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FoxFarm® Bush Doctor® Boomerang® 2-0.2-0.3
Even Mother Nature needs a little help sometimes! Boomerang® lends 
a hand when the stresses of temperature fluctuations, unintentional 
neglect, and mineral salt build up knock your beauties down for 
the count. The soil microbes in Boomerang® help support the root 
zone. Boomerang® can also be used as a vegetative supplement. It 
contains solubilized nutrition that is immediately 
available to plants. Bush Doctor® Boomerang® is 
the “Comeback Formula” that gives your plants a 
fighting chance.

16oz Concentrate
FXF793851-993 UPC 752289793851
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $14.29
32oz
FXF790850-1802 UPC 752289790850
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $25.99

FoxFarm® Bush Doctor® Flowers Kiss®
Fertilizer 1-0.30-0.05
Survival of the fittest is a way of life in the 
rainforest. Layer upon layer of giants lift their 
foliage to the sky where sunlight, water and 
nutrients can be claimed. Bush Doctor® Flowers 
Kiss® spray-on foliar plant food is designed to be 
easily absorbed through the plant’s leaves, like a 
soft rain, providing nutrition from the top down. 
Isn’t it great that your plants don’t have to fight 
to survive?

16oz
FXF793950-993 UPC 752289793950
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $14.29

FoxFarm® Bush Doctor®
Force of Nature® Insecticide
Can be used indoors or outdoors as a contact spray 
for flying and crawling pests commonly found 
in and around the home. Contains Pyrethrum, 
derived from a Chrysanthemum flower, to give 
fast and effective kill on contact. Pyrethrum will 
also flush hiding insects, which then allows you to 
spray them for immediate contact kill.

32oz Ready to Use
FXF290145-1503 UPC 752289290145
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $21.99

FoxFarm® Bush Doctor® Kangaroots®
Fertilizer 0.8-0.1-0.03
Bush Doctor® Kangaroots® is a liquid root drench formulation designed 
to enhance root efficiency in the rhizosphere for seedlings and mature 
plants. Kangaroots® contains nutrients which are immediately available 
to plants. Kangaroots® also contains soil microbes to support the root 
zone and help plants achieve enhanced nutrient uptake. Kangaroots® 
supplies essential macro and micronutrients that 
can help plants thrive.  For use in both hydroponic 
and soil applications. For best results, follow the 
FoxFarm feeding schedule.
16oz Concentrate
FXF793769-1035 UPC 752289793769
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $14.89
32oz Concentrate
FXF790768-1868 UPC 752289790768
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $26.99

FoxFarm® Bush Doctor®
Kelp Me Kelp You® 0.5-0-0.5
Bush Doctor® Kelp Me Kelp You® is a liquid fertilizer designed for use 
in organic gardening. Kelp grows higher than even some of the Earth’s 
trees. The teeming aquatic life that flourishes in a kelp bed has just as 
much diversity as that of a rainforest. Kelp Me Kelp You® is a seaweed 
extract derived from Ascophyllum nodosum and designed for use in 
organic gardening. Our product is a liquid concentrate that can be used 
for growing fruits, vegetables, gardens or flowers. 
Suitable for use in gardens, drip-irrigation systems 
or hydroponic applications. OMRI Listed® and 
Registered CDFA Organic Input Material.

16oz Concentrate
FXF794209-1070 UPC 752289794209
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $15.39
32oz
FXF791208-1873 UPC 752289791208
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $26.99

FoxFarm® Bush Doctor® Liquid Iron
Micro-Nutrient 1-0-0
Give your plants a shot at greatness with Bush Doctor® Liquid Iron!Iron 
is essential to plant growth, playing a vital role in green up, energy 
production, and nitrogen fixation. Bush Doctor® Liquid Iron is like a 
nutritional supplement for your plants, giving them a source of iron 
when they need it most. You wouldn’t train for a marathon without 
taking a nutritional supplement, would you? For 
use on trees, shrubs, citrus and roses. OMRI Listed® 
and Registered CDFA Organic Input Material. 
Prepare Your Plants To Perform!

16oz Concentrate
FXF520044-1496 UPC 752289520044
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $21.99
32oz
FXF520051-2784 UPC 752289520051
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $39.99

FoxFarm® Bush Doctor® Manganese
Micro-Nutrient 1-0-0
You probably think you’ve covered all your bases: your NPK is on point, 
your pH is dialed in, and there isn’t a pest in sight. Sounds good, but did 
you know that plants without Manganese can suffer? This important 
micronutrient plays a valuable role in photosynthesis and helps plants 
hold their own against environmental stresses. 
OMRI Listed® and Registered CDFA Organic Input 
Material. Prepare Your Plants To Perform!

16oz
FXF520013-1496 UPC 752289520013
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $21.99
32oz
FXF520020-2784 UPC 752289520020
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $39.99

FoxFarm® Bush Doctor® Microbe Brew® Microbial 
Inoculant 1-0.3-0.2
Bush Doctor® Microbe Brew® is a liquid microbial inoculant with a 
complex blend of ingredients specially formulated to help plants 
achieve enhanced root efficiency and nutrient uptake. Microbe Brew® 
encourages rapid microbial colonization at the root zone and can be 
used in both hydroponic and soil applications. 
Use Microbe Brew® on your ornamental flowers, 
evergreens, vegetables and trees. For best results, 
follow the FoxFarm feeding schedule.

16oz Concentrate
FXF793714-1111 UPC 752289793714
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $15.99
32oz
FXF790713-2175 UPC 752289790713
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $31.99
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FoxFarm® Bush Doctor® Sledge Hammer®
Bush Doctor® SledgeHammer® is a unique rinse 
formula designed to remove excess fertilizer 
build up by encouraging water movement 
through soil and soilless media. High fertilizer 
use can compromise plant growth over time due 
to concentrated mineral salt deposits. Derived 
from saponin, an extract of the Yucca schidigera 
plant. SledgeHammer® is designed for organic 
gardening and can be used for both hydroponic 
and soil applications. OMRI listed

16oz Concentrate
FXF793806-1030 UPC 752289793806
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $14.79

FoxFarm® Bush Doctor® Wholly Mackerel® 3-1-0
Bush Doctor Wholly Mackerel® is a liquid plant 
nutrient derived from fish. Wholly Mackerel® 
provides immediately available nutrition to 
support vigorous growth. Registered CDFA 
Organic Input Material.

16oz Concentrate
FXF794308-1149 UPC 752289794308
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $16.99
32oz
FXF791307-2080 UPC 752289791307
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $29.99

1gal
FXF520099-5448 UPC 752289520099
Min. Buy 4EA Retail $75.79

FoxFarm® Bush Doctor® Cal-Mag Supplement 1-0-0, 
3% Calcium 0.9% Magnesium
Nobody likes blossom end rot or tip burn. That’s why FoxFarm 
brings you BUSH DOCTOR® CAL-MAG. Calcium and magnesium help 
strengthen cell walls and aid in fruit development, helping you avoid 
the costly and frustrating deficiencies that cause these problems. OMRI 
Listed® and CDFA Registered for Organic Gardening.

1pt
FXF520075-789 UPC 752289520075
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $10.89
1qt
FXF520082-1449 UPC 752289520082
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $19.99

FoxFarm® Cultivation Nation® Bloom 0-5-4
Cultivation Nation® Bloom Fertilizer is part three in our 3-part liquid 
feeding program.  Begin by introducing Cultivation Nation® Grow 
and Micro into your feeding program, and then 
transition to Cultivation Nation® Bloom Fertilizer 
at the first sign of bud development through 
harvest.
1pt
FXF260254-662 UPC 752289260254
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $9.59
1qt
FXF260261-967 UPC 752289260261
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $15.29

FoxFarm® Cultivation Nation® 
Flower 4-35-26
Cultivation Nation® Flower is step two of our 
Cultivation Nation® 2-Part Soluble Feeding 
Program. Use it during the mid to late stages of 
the flowering cycle through harvest to support 
fruit and bud development.

1lb
FXF260636-915 UPC 752289260636
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $13.29

FoxFarm® Cultivation Nation® Grow 2-1-6
Cultivation Nation® Grow Fertilizer is part one 
in our 3-part liquid feeding program. Start with 
Cultivation Nation® Grow for vegetative growth, 
then supplement with Cultivation Nation® Micro 
and finish strong with Cultivation Nation® Bloom.
1pt
FXF260179-662 UPC 752289260179
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $9.59
1qt
FXF260186-967 UPC 752289260186
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $15.29

FoxFarm® Cultivation Nation®
Micro 5-0-1
Cultivation Nation™ Micro Fertilizer is part two 
in our 3-part liquid feeding program.  Begin by 
introducing Cultivation Nation® Grow Fertilizer, 
then supplement with Cultivation Nation® 
Micro to supply your plants with important 
micronutrients, and finish strong with Cultivation 
Nation™ Bloom Liquid Fertilizer.

1qt
FXF260223-1246 UPC 752289260223
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $19.49

FoxFarm® Cultivation Nation® pH Up Raises 
Nutrient Solution
It’s time to get on UP!  Use Cultivation Nation® pH 
UP to raise the pH of your nutrient solution in both 
soil and hydroponic environments.

1pt
FXF270109-707 UPC 752289270109
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $9.79
1qt
FXF270116-1322 UPC 752289270116
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $18.39

FoxFarm® Bush Doctor® Bembé® Fertilizer 0-1-3
From the deepest jungles of the African Congo comes the word “Bembé” 
which means Sweet Offering. This is a delicious treat for your plants that 
is extraordinarily fragrant and colorful. Bush Doctor® Bembé® is a liquid 
concentrate that is precisely created with a complex array of sugars 
and nutrients. When used as directed, Bembé® 
can help plants achieve enhanced sweetness 
qualities, while providing a food source for the 
microbial populations at the root zone.

16oz Concentrate
FXF794056-1003 UPC 752289794056
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $14.39
32oz Concentrate
FXF791055-1849 UPC 752289791055
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $26.99
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FoxFarm® Cultivation Nation® Veggie 24-14-11
Cultivation Nation® Veggie is step one of our Cultivation Nation® 2-Part 
Soluble Feeding Program. It contains a blend of immediately available 
nutrients that are formulated to enhance plant 
size and structure.  Use Cultivation Nation®  Veggie 
during the vegetative growth cycle, and switch 
to Cultivation Nation® Flower during the middle 
to late stages of fruiting and flowering through 
harvest.

1lb
FXF260629-794 UPC 752289260629
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $10.89

FoxFarm® Dirty Dozen® Liquids & Solubles
Starter Pack
FoxFarm Dirty Dozen® is a force to be reckoned with!  Twelve of our 
fiercest warriors will put your garden in the spotlight. FoxFarm Dirty 
Dozen® Starter Pack contains nine pint 
liquids: Kangaroots®, Microbe Brew®, 
Bembé®, SledgeHammer®, Flowers Kiss®, 
Boomerang®, Big Bloom®, Tiger Bloom® 
and Grow Big®, & three 6-Ounce solubles: 
Open Sesame®, Beastie Bloomz® and Cha 
Ching®.

Starter Pack
FXF301209-10027 UPC 752289301209
Min. Buy 2EA Retail $143.99

FoxFarm® Grow Big® Fertilizer 6-4-4
Get your garden going with Grow Big®, our liquid concentrate fertilizer 
for lush vegetative growth.  Grow Big® contains earthworm castings, 
kelp and essential micronutrients.  Our special brew is designed to 
enhance plant size and structure, allowing for more abundant fruit, 
flower and bud development.

16oz Concentrate
FXF793202-952 UPC 752289793202
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $13.69

1gal Concentrate
FXF790300-5661 UPC 752289790300
Min. Buy 4EA Retail $81.99

32oz Concentrate
FXF790201-1785 UPC 752289790201
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $25.99

1gal Concentrate
FXF790232-6016 UPC 752289790232
Min. Buy 4EA Retail $86.99

FoxFarm® Grow Big® Hydroponic Fertilizer 3-2-6
Based on our popular Grow Big® Liquid Plant Food, Grow Big® 
Hydroponic Liquid Plant Food is a liquid concentrate fertilizer 
specifically designed for hydroponic use. Grow Big® Hydroponic 
contains earthworm castings, kelp and essential micronutrients to 
support vigorous vegetative growth.  Our special 
brew is designed to enhance plant size and 
structure, allowing for more abundant fruit, flower 
and bud development.

32oz Concentrate
FXF790218-1876 UPC 752289790218
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $26.99

FoxFarm® Don’t Bug Me® Insect Spray
Ready to Use – No Mixing or Measuring. Contains Pyrethrins, Derived 
from Chrysanthemum flowers. Kills Listed Insect Pests on Contact. Can 
be applied up to day of harvest. Don’t Bug Me® Home and Garden Insect 
Spray may be used indoors or outdoors as a contact spray for flying and 
crawling pests commonly found in and around 
the home. Don’t Bug Me® Home and Garden 
Insect Spray contains Pyrethrum, derived from a 
Chrysanthemum flower, to give fast and effective 
kill on contact. Pyrethrtum will also “flush” hiding 
insects, which then allows you to spray them for 
immediate contact kill. Refer to label for caution 
statement and complete instructions.

24oz Ready to Use
FXF790508-1236 UPC 752289790508
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $17.99

FoxFarm® Liquid Nutrient Trio Soil
Formula Fertilizer
Put it all together! Our customers asked for 
a three-pack of their favorite liquid fertilizers, 
and here it is: Big Bloom®, Grow Big®, and 
Tiger Bloom®, together at last.  Designed to 
work together to support vigorous growth, 
multiple bud development and abundant 
fruit.

3pk - 32oz each
FXF791000-4902 UPC 752289791000
Min. Buy 4EA Retail $70.99

FoxFarm® Open Sesame® Soluble Fertilizer 5-45-19
Open Sesame® is a high-phosphorus soluble fertilizer that’s designed for 
use during the early weeks of flowering to support vigorous blooming 
and bud development. Whether you’re growing in hydroponic systems, 
containers, or gardening in the soil, Open Sesame® will go right to 
work at the root zone and deliver targeted nutrients when the plants 
need them the most. Garden Tip: Feed with Open 
Sesame® every other watering, starting at about 
the fifth or sixth week of a plant’s life. For best 
results refer to the FoxFarm Feeding Schedule.

6oz Soluble
FXF201530-1383 UPC 752289201530
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $19.99
1lb
FXF201639-3036 UPC 752289201639
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $43.99

1lb Jar
FXF501432-3043 UPC 752289501432
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $43.99
2lb Jar
FXF501531-5265 UPC 752289501531
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $75.99

FoxFarm® Cha Ching® Soluble Fertilizer 9-50-10
Every stage of the growing cycle demands optimal nutrition. Cha Ching® 
is a high-phosphorus fertilizer that is designed to help support late 
stage fruiting processes. Even better, we’ve included the micronutrient 
package that FoxFarm is known for.

6oz Soluble
FXF501333-1366 UPC 752289501333
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $19.99
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FoxFarm® Happy Frog® Acid Loving Plants
Fertilizer 4-5-3
Happy Frog® Acid Loving Plants Fertilizer is 
specifically formulated for use on azaleas, 
rhododendrons, camellias, hydrangeas, 
evergreens, blueberries, raspberries, strawberries, 
and all other acid loving plants. This blend of 
fertilizers and microorganisms delivers nutrition 
where your plants need it most. Mycorrhizal fungi 
are included to help increase root efficiency, 
which may enhance nutrient uptake and water 
absorption. OMRI Listed®

4lb Bag
FXF500626-843 UPC 752289500626
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $11.79

FoxFarm® Happy Frog® Citrus & Avocado
Fertilizer 7-3-3
Happy Frog® Citrus & Avocado Fertilizer is specially formulated with 
your citrus and avocado trees in mind. Nothing is better than the 
juicy, flavorful kick you experience when you taste a fresh lemon or 
lime, and no one can resist the smooth texture of a perfectly ripened 
avocado. This formula contains nitrogen for 
robust vegetative growth, as well as calcium and 
sulfur to address the needs of these beautiful and 
bountiful trees. Mycorrhizal fungi are included to 
help increase root efficiency, which may enhance 
nutrient uptake and water absorption. Enjoy a 
burst of delicious goodness when you use Happy 
Frog® Citrus & Avocado Fertilizer. OMRI Listed®

4lb Bag
FXF500602-843 UPC 752289500602
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $11.79

FoxFarm® Happy Frog® Japanese Maple
Fertilizer 4-3-4
Happy Frog® Japanese Maple Fertilizer is specifically formulated for 
use on Japanese maples, lilies, evergreens, hydrangeas, junipers, 
dogwoods, flowering ornamentals, and other low pH feeders. This 
unique blend of fertilizers and microorganisms 
delivers nutrition where your plants need it most. 
Contains phosphorus and potassium to support 
the needs of these beautiful trees. Mycorrhizal 
fungi are included to help increase root efficiency, 
which may enhance nutrient uptake and water 
absorption. OMRI Listed® and Registered CDFA 
Organic Input Material. Happy Frog®—Crafted For 
Organic Gardening™

4lb Bag
FXF500565-843 UPC 752289500565
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $11.79

FoxFarm® Marine Cuisine® Slow Release
Fertilizer 10-7-7
Marine Cuisine® is an all-purpose fertilizer that 
blends ocean-based ingredients like crab meal, 
shrimp meal, seabird guano, and kelp with 
mineral plant foods to give your garden a quick 
boost and provide long-lasting, slow release 
nutrition. Marine Cuisine® is designed for flowers 
and vegetable gardens, ornamental trees and 
shrubs, fruit trees, roses, container plants, and 
lawns. Marine Cuisine® is truly Seafood for your 
Garden!™

4lb Bag
FXF790393-1325 UPC 752289790393
Min. Buy 8EA Retail $18.99

FoxFarm® Tiger Bloom® Fertilizer 2-8-4
FoxFarm Tiger Bloom® is a phosphorus fertilizer that contains nitrogen 
to support vigorous growth. It is formulated with a low pH to maintain 
stability in storage and keep micronutrients available. Tiger Bloom® 
can be used for both hydroponic and soil applications.  Tiger Bloom® 
is designed to encourage abundant fruit, flower, and multiple bud 
development. Use Tiger Bloom® at the first signs of flowering through 
harvest.

16oz Concentrate
FXF793226-953 UPC 752289793226
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $13.69

1gal Concentrate
FXF790324-5668 UPC 752289790324
Min. Buy 4EA Retail $81.99
2.5gal Concentrate
FXF790348-13507 UPC 752289790348
Min. Buy 2EA Retail $193.99

32oz Concentrate
FXF790225-1786 UPC 752289790225
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $25.99

1lb
FXF501418-3034 UPC 752289501418
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $43.99
2lb
FXF501517-5254 UPC 752289501517
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $75.99

FoxFarm® Beastie Bloomz® Fertilizer 0-50-30
Beastie Bloomz® is a high-phosphorus soluble fertilizer specially 
formulated to support blossom development during mid to late 
flowering. For use in soilless mixes, soils, hydroponics, and aeroponic 
systems. Garden tip: Start with Open Sesame® in the fifth or sixth 
week of a plant’s life. Once buds emerge, feed your plants with Beastie 
Bloomz® every other watering according to package directions or our 
Feeding Schedule. In the eighth to ninth week of the plants life cycle, 
switch to Cha Ching®.
6oz
FXF501319-1353 UPC 752289501319
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $19.99

FoxFarm® Big Bloom® Fertilizer 0-0.5-0.7
Our Big Bloom® Liquid Plant Food is a carefully selected blend of 
fertilizers formulated to support multiple blooms and seed formations. 
This liquid plant food supplies nutrients that your plants can access 
immediately. Big Bloom® contains bat guano and earthworm castings. 
Bat guano has been used for centuries as a fertilizer for all kinds of plants. 
Combined with earthworm castings they create a nutrient-rich mix that 
can help your plants thrive. OMRI Listed® and Registered CDFA Organic 
Input Material. Garden tip: Big Bloom® is formulated for all fruiting and 
flowering plants, and it can be used during all stages of plant growth.

16oz Concentrate
FXF793103-776 UPC 752289793103
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $11.29

1gal Concentrate
FXF790904-4650 UPC 752289790904
Min. Buy 4EA Retail $66.99

32oz Concentrate
FXF790102-1325 UPC 752289790102
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $18.99
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10lb
ARCBFC10-27570 UPC 648620953681
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $410.99

32oz
ARCBFC32-6402 UPC 648620953643
Min. Buy 2EA Retail $95.59

Big Foot® Mycorrhizae Concentrate
Big Foot® Concentrate is a water-in product. Contains Endomycorrhizae 
(4 species), biochar, kelp, worm castings, humic acid, trace minerals and 
micronutrients. Big Foot Concentrate is the perfect product for building 
a fertile soil food web. OMRI Listed, CDFA OIM Organic  
4oz
ARCBFC04-1111 UPC 648620953629
Min. Buy 5EA Retail $18.49

50lb
ARCBFC50-130629 UPC 648620953704
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $1949.69

8oz
ARCBFC08-1816 UPC 648620953636
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $29.99

32oz
ARCBFAU32-14373 UPC 733447666200
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $214.49

Big Foot® Mycorrhizae Gold
Big Foot® Gold exists so the most demanding growers can turn their 
biggest ideas into their greatest work. Big Foot® Gold contains a list 
of proprietary ingredients that are designed to limit transplant shock, 
accelerate mycorrhizal colonization, build the soil food web, greatly 
increase nutrient and water uptake, and give your 
plant explosive root growth.

4oz
ARCBFAU04-2483 UPC 733447666224
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $36.99

5lb
ARCBFAU5-30706 UPC 733447666255
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $457.99

8oz
ARCBFAU08-4573 UPC 733447666248
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $68.29

10lb
ARCBFG10-12413 UPC 648620953674
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $184.99

2lb
ARCBFG2-2940 UPC 648620953667
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $43.89

Big Foot® Mycorrhizae Granular
Big Foot® Granular is perfect for transplanting. Contains Endomycorrhizae 
(1 species), biochar, kelp, worm castings, humic acid, trace minerals, and 
micronutrients. Big Foot Granular is a game-changing transplanting 
product. Once you transplant with it, you’ll never transplant without 
it again. OMRI Listed, CDFA OIM Organic
4oz
ARCBFG04-732 UPC 648620953650
Min. Buy 5EA Retail $12.29

50lb
ARCBFG50-41387 UPC 648620953698
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $616.99

Dr. Joe Blooming Flower 10-20-15
Bloom boosting formula that increases the size 
and number of blooms. For use on all 
flowering annuals and perennials.

14ct
DRJOEBB20-258 UPC 494369311235
Min. Buy 50EA Retail $5.99

Dr. Joe Growing Bubble 18-5-10
All-purpose formula for supplying plants with 
nutrients essential for healthy plant growth and 
development. For use on all indoor and outdoor 
plants such as flowers, vegetables, 
fruit trees, foliage, and shrubs.

14ct
DRJOEGB19-258 UPC 494369311227
Min. Buy 50EA Retail $5.99

Dr. Joe Nutri Bubble - Microelements
Deficiency formula for preventing plant 
deficiencies and diseases. For use on all indoor 
and outdoor plants such as flowers, vegetables, 
fruit trees, foliage, and shrubs. Great for use in 
combination with other bubble 
series products.

14ct
DRJOENB19-258 UPC 494369311220
Min. Buy 50EA Retail $5.99

Dr. Joe Tomato & Vegetable Bubble 
14-14-17
Nutrient rich formula for increased yield, size, and 
quality of garden crops. For use on all 
fruits and vegetables.

14ct
DRJOETV20-258 UPC 494369311234
Min. Buy 50EA Retail $5.99
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